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SUCCESS
/Ire vou ready for/t?
Success. Merriam-Websccr defines success as "the attainment of wealth,

favor, or eminence". A very broad meaning containing words that have
different meanings for different people. What is wealth.^ What is favor.^
What is eminence.' The question is, how do YOU define success.'

Comingsoon to a local
bookstore nearyou...

The term "overnight success" is often used in the media when desc
a company, venture, or product. However,I do not believe that a p
can be an overnight success. Success is a discipline that takes time
to learn and even longer to master. One can have the appearance of
success yet lack the building blocks of true success.

In June 2004, the
book "Year To Success"

will be ready for shipment,
This
is 732

page, hard-cover

dition of the on-line course is the

There arc no "secrets" ofsuccess and success is not limited to a small

most comprehensive book on
success ever to be published.
Pre-order your autographed
copy on-line at

number of"principles". For ifit were, everyone would just learn a few
principles and be a success. Before one can achieve true, lasting
success, they must first understand personal development and personal
achievement. This is whatYearToSuccess.com is all about.

http://www,y2s.us
or call

YearToSuccess.com is a 100% free, one year on-line course in success

1-800-507-6511

and personal achievement that makes use ofthe interactivity ofthe
Internet to aid with learning and retention.

VisitYearToSuccess.com today and sign up for your free membership.
By improving ourselves, we begin to improve the world!
To Your Success,

cs
Bo Bennett, ATM-G
Author of"Year To Success"

1

"This boof{ is a great accomplish
ment and tvill be an inspiration

to every person who reads it. It's
also a great read, and I reccomend
it to anyone who aspires to success,
\ no matter what theirfield. Bo
Bennett has done a terrificjob
with an often elusive subject, giving concrete
and insightful advice."

Donald Trump, Best-Selling Author
and Real Estate Billionaire
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1 IT WAS THOMAS WOLFE WHO WROTE, "YOU
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Keny. Ireland - a town of some 20,000 people. That's where I grew up, went

to school and left at age 18. It was a very proud moment for me, my family,
and close friends when Mayor Michael Courtney and his town councillors
afforded me a civic reception at the Town Hall, located less than a hundred

yards from where my late father and grandfather had eked out a living so that I
could receive an education.

Following the reception. I attended the cliartei" dinner of Killarney Toastmasters
Club, chattered last December, the first in my home town. This was a wonderful
occasion attended by 120 people, many of them Toastmasters from clubs 20 to 70
miles away. At the reception, I met many friends and former neighbors who had

helped me in some way as a youth. This made me think of how lucky we are in
Toastmasters and how similar our organization is to a community.
Maybe a friend invited you to your first meeting, After joining, you were sup
ported by other members in your club through evaluations, mentoring or simply
by being there. At some point, someone took you aside to explain the value of
achieving your CTM. Then, when you achieved your goal, the whole club (or
community) was proud of your achievement and celebrated with you.
You. in turn, helped others and took great satisfaction in seeing them change
and grow over time.

Every one of us, whether in Toastmasters or in life generally, owe a lot to
these other people who have influenced, helped and motivated us to be what
we arc. On that April evening in Killarney, I was finally able to thank many of
the people for what they did for me. Equally satisfying was the opportunity to
sec the new Toastmasters club functioning as an effective unit. Its new mem

bers arranged and ran the whole event. They told me that they already have

-AOVEHTisiNG maumies only•
Melissa Austin Associates

2600 Ladybird Or.• Calabasas, California 91302

Phone:(818)225-0466• Fax:(818)225-0675
maaustln@earthlink.net

THE TOASTMASTER Magarine ilSSN IH)40»26ii Is published monthly
by Toastmastcrs Internaimnal. Iiii., 21182 Arroyo Vista, Rancho Santa

Maigarlta, CA 92688, U.S.A. Periodicals postage patd at Mission Vle|o. CA
and additional mailing oflice. POSTMAETF.k: kend address change to THE
TOAyTMASTEfi Magazine. P.O. Hn\ 9(1.12, Mission Viejo, CA 92690, U.S.A.
Published inproinolethe Ideas and goals oi ToasCmasicr.t international,

a non profit educational oiganizallon of clubs thioughoul the world
dedicated to leaching .skills In public speaking and leadership. Members'
subscriptions are included In the 518 semi annual dues.
The official piibltcatton of Toastmastets International carries authorized

notices and articles regarding the activities and interests of the organiza
tion. hut tesponslbllily is not assumed foi the opinions of the authors of

olhei articles. THE TOASTMASTER magazine does not endorse or guaran
tee the products 11 advertises.

learned so much and have gained self-confidence. Of course, they have been
helped along the way by other Toastmasters, just as you would have done in
similar circumstances.

So what better way to make a difference in people's lives than to start a
new club and be involved as a sponsor or a mentor? Ever)'one gains: the com
munity, organization or corporation, the new members and, of course, most of
all you! Thanks to all of you who ever helped start a Toastmasters club or
mentored a club or a fellow Toastmaster. To quote Helen Keller, "When we do
the best that we can, we never know what miracle is wrought in our life or in
the life of another."

Copyright 2CIM by Toastmaslers Inteinatinnal, inc. All rights reserved.

Repcodunion in whole or in part without written permission Is ptohiblled.
Not lesponslble for unsolicited material.
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Inleinattona! Emhiera ate trademarks of Toastmasrer Intemational regis

tered to the United Stales, Canada, and many other countries. Marca leg-
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Istrada en Mexico. Printed in U.S.A.

Ted Corcoran, DTM
MntM on flocycM Paper
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Good Save

part of this admirably superior

by the spontaneous applause it

I w as ivmindcd by Sct)it Friedman's

worldwide organization.

received both inside and outside

article on spontaneity (December

Helen Dea, DTM • CMS Club 8470 • BaWmore, Maryland

Westminster Abbey (and probably
throughout the world).

2003) of an incident when my former

colleague, John Kennedy, was speak
ing several years ago. A light globe
exploded above the podium as John
spoke. His impulse comment w^as

As for Prince Charles, well,

Worth the Trip

carrying on a clandestine affair while

when 1 read International President

Ted Corcoran's Febniary column, "Stay

married would seem to contradict the

The Course." I was shocked to learn

c[ualities of intelligence, sensitivity
and forihrighine.ss Bell espouses on

immediately said, "Sorry for my pro

that every year about 35,000 mem
bers don't renew their membership.

fanity ladies and gentlemen, but as
my name is John Kennedy, I get ver^'

My hu.sband and I travel eight
hours (by bus and ferry) twice a

ncAoiis when I hear loud noises!" It

month to attend Toaslmasters meet

Let's Share the Credit

was a brilliant impromptu correction

ings. 1 earned my CTM in February,

1 really enjoyed Jacciueline David.son's

in the circumstances.

and I am going to continue.

article. "Develop Your Best Self"
(May) regarding the four distinct per.sonality types found in Toastma.sters.

what was that?" But then he

Darren McCleliand,CTM • Moonee Talks Club 8635
Moonee Ponds, VIC, Ausfralia

his beiialf!
Gr^m End, ATM-6 • NoiltAridge Club 9106 • Perth, WA,Australia

One important reason we stay in
Toaslmasters is because of the won

derful people and the new friends

However, I don't believe Davidson

New Inner Peace

we've met along the way. As mem

discovered these characteri.stics on her

1 just finished reading "Finding Inner

ber of Toaslmasters, we committed

own. Those four personalities were

Peace for Busy People' by Victor

ourselves to excellence, and we can

Parachin (January). He stressed the

achieve this only if we renew our
memliership and stay active.

derivatives of the four temi->eraments
descrilx'd in the book The Personality

importance of patience, safety for
yourself and others, being grateful
for what you have, eml^racing the
positive and focusing on four
thoughts throughout your day:
1) May I l)e filled with lo\'ing kindness.
2) May I be well.

3) May 1 be peaceful and at ease.
4) May I be happy.
This article gave me a new way to

deal with my day by focusing my

thoughts on other people and away
from myself. This article not only
informed me, but it also was a wake-

I believe in the .saying of Leo C.
Rosten. "I think the purpo.se in life is

to be useful, to be responsible, to be

the Phlegmatic, and The Talker is the

honorable, to l^e compa.ssionate. It is
after all to matter, to coLint. to stand

tho.se who de.serve the credit.

for something, to have made some

Raul de la Rosa, ATM-6 • IhM North Club 7849• Walnut,CaWomia

is the Melancholy, The Quiet one is

Choleric. We should give credit It)

difference that

you lived at all."
.My husband and

Snapshots at jasonlove com

1 .strive to make

a difference by
striving for
excellence and

I

A

remaining

up call on my outlook on life and

members of

the people around me.

Toaslmasters.

Donna L Zubs, CTM • Toast of dia Valley Clid) 9719

Melrose "Megs" S.Lunn.CTM
Square & Compass Club 3434

Lebanon, New Hampshire

Tree by Florence Litlauer. Davidson's
Star is Litutuer's Sanguine, Ihe Gmiroller

Bacolod City, Philippines

a

Toaslmasters is for Everyone

in the Februaiy issue. Steve Brandon's

in Defense

article "Toastmaslers Reinvented" is

of Earl Spencer
I disagree with

an outstanding instrument for all
clubs Co use in encouraging pros

Peter Bell's letter

pective members tt) join.

(March) regarding
the eulogy of

In addition. Toaslmasters training is

extremely helpful in developing lan
guage skills, especially for speakers
who.se native language isn't English.

Princess Diana.

It is a fact that countless num
bers of us in Toaslmasters have

a chord with

profited tremendously by being

as evidenced

Earl Spencer's
eulogy slaick
s>-

many people,
This Isn't what 1 had in mind when I said I wanted more exposure.
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About Face: Carol Harper
Liie can cliange forever in a

By Cindy Chambers, DTM

single split-second. Sometimes
the change is the result of a

This is the first

in a series of
"transformationai"
stories about how
Toastmasters

membership
has changed

"And then a doctor just sat me down

decision is made for us. For Toast-

and told me that witli all the destruc

master Carol Harper, both kinds of.
changes impacted her life forever.
The first change came unan
nounced on a steamy July morning
20 years ago. Carol, 29, was driving

tion that had gone on. this was as
good as it was going to get."
To make matters worse, the impact
of the crash had also damaged her
brain, leaving her witli no short-term
memory. Carol wasn't Carol anymore.

to her job as sales manager of the
Capital Airport Inn in Atlanta,
Georgia. Beautiful, newly married,
and driving a brand-new BMW, Carol
had every reason to be optimistic

Released from the hospital, she

about the future.

counseling. "But my whole life was
tumbling down," Carol says.
First, she lost her job. "I'd always
had a great memory. And handling

toward her at 50 miles an hour.

Carol remembers nothing of die

different functions for the hotel was

smashed her face into the steering

very memory-oriented." Her employ
er couldn't afford to keep someone
who couldn't keep a memory intact.

woke up 10 days later, in a hospital
room where every mirror was carefully

So Carol tried a series a less and

Emergency surgery had kept her
alive. But when Carol finally caught

less difficult jobs. She failed at each
one before finding a menial position
doing telephone work.
Then friends stopped coming to
visit. "I just wasn't a fun, happy person
anymore," she says. "When they could
see the reality of this happening, they
just didn't want to deal with it."
Finally, her husband decided he

a glimpse of herself in a mirror, she

couldn't deal with a wife who l(.)oked

knew a pait of her had died.
"Before that day, I was pretty.
I depended on my looks," Carol says.
"When I saw myself after the acci
dent, I couldn't believe it. I thought,

different and thought differently.
Although they ultimately had a child
together - daughter Christa, the spit
ting image of her mother - within four
years, Carol lost her marriage too.

covered to shield her from the truth.

The 100-mile-an-hour impact had

ripped the skin off her skull and
ground most of her facial bones into
powder. It also divided her life into
two neat sections: before the acci

dent, and after the accident.

This isn't me.'"

lune 2004

struggled lo adjust to her new

lifev^hysical therapy helped. So did

head-on crash, or the force that
wheel as if it were a brick wall. She

THE TOASTMASTER

face she knew would be restored.

conscious decision. Other times, the

Tlien a drunk driver barreled straight

members' iives.

Six more surgeries followed, each
one raising Carol's hopes that the

they wrote back. "They said they
were interested, and they wanted me
to send them a 'treatment.' I didn't
mnkt

even know what a 'treatment' was."

Former high-sch(X)l classmate Ernest
Thompson (author of Ofi Golden
Pond), offered to help her write one.

I

She sent it off. S(X)n. tiie reply arrived:
She needed to write a screenplay.
If Carol couldn't write a treatment,

at a victim-impact meeting. Now I'm

able to confidently tell my stoiy. By
doing so, I hope to keep some of

were limes when she wished she

also had resen'es of strengiii and
hope she didn't even know existed.

Bu^Ca^o^s dreams dori%stop there.

She immediately contacted a group
that met nearby. The president of
Toastmasters at the Square in Marietta,
Georgia, called her back and said,
"We'd love for you to come."
On July 25, 2002, Carol attended
her first meeting. "Everyone was so
friendl>' and made me feel comfort
able and welcome. 1 had never been

in that kind of situation before," she

.says. "It made me determined that 1

Slowly. Carol's memory improved.
"I^ink just by forcing yourself
to^emorize, it gets better," she
.says. Witii her newly-restored faith,
her growing daughter, and her
returning memory, "I slowly got
back out tiiere."

She felt that her experience might
make an interesting movie. With that
in mind, Carol wrote to MCM and

Warner Bros,, and against all odds,

Drunk Driveis. "I couldn't have done

was l^fore the accident - I was so

dealing with it was horrible, but it
also brought me back to my spiritual
life," she says. "And I had little Christa.
She was my main reason for living."
They say time heals all wounds,
Carol almost agrees. "The more time
passes, the longer you stay in coun.seling, the easier it gets." .she admits.
"People 1 met would say, 1 can't
even tell you were in an accident.""
But Carol knew.

also plan.s to speak to other victimimpact groups and Mothers Against
that without Toastmasters."

Tiie accident was horrible and

"I was just...different," she .says.

these daink drivers off the road." Carol

tunes I did speak in public - and this

a friend told her about Toastmasters.

had died in the accident. But site

So much so, in fact, that she

recently had her first speaking
engagemepL outside of Toastmasters.
"I spoke to a group of drunk drivers

.she certainly couldn't write a screen
play. "So notliing came of it," she says.
Yet she felt she had to tell her story,
Always a nervous speaker, she
shuddered at the thought of getting
up in front of an audience. "The few

nervous that my heart pounded. My
voice would crack and I could barely
gel any words out." And that's when

Not surprisingly, Carol suffered
fioni depression so severe tiierc

bership there. "But I was getting so
much out of it, and I enjoyed it so
much. Not only did Toastmasters
make me a better speaker, it really
boosted my .self-confidence."

October she was talking to
aOi^ij^enl in Califofnia about her
movie idea, and he sugge.sied she
start by writing a book. Siie ijegan
penning OfFace Value in November
and hopes to see it made into a
feature film someday. "It's a lot of
work," she admits. "But I just know
this is something I'm going to do and
a story that needs to be told."
She's al.so building a retreat on
her 100 wooded acres in R(K kmart,
Georgia. Ultimately she plans to add
cabins and a lake, and she's hoping

"The old Carol didn't have

big dreams. But this one does."
was going to do something with
my life and be a better person than
I was before." Carol joined Toastmasters that very day.
Within two weeks, she gave her
Icebreaker .speech, competing
against two veteran speakers. She

the sale of her i^ook will make that

was astounded when .she won the

dream a reality. Brushy Mountain
Retreat will offer a variety of seminars,
including one called "Follow Your
Dream," which (2afoI is writing herself.
"I couldn't have done any of this
before Toastmasters," she .says. "The
old Carol didn't have big dreams. But

blue ribbon.

this one does." D

For her second "Speak With
Sincerity" speech, Carol talked about

Cindy Podnrgal Chambers, DTM, is

the perils of drunk driving. "And 1

a freelance writer from Clarksville,

won another ribbon! I couldn't

Tennes.see. who also hosts a regional

believe it!" In fact, she would go on
to win Best Speaker for nine out of
her first 10 speeches.

cable television show. She is a

Carol received her CTM in March,
2003. and intended to end her mem-

frequent contributor to this and
otlier publications. Want to share
your own success story? Reach her
at i11kwelli956@aol.co1n.
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Reach Out
By Paula Syptak Price, CL

Thisyear, Toastmasters is celebrating its
80th birthday. Hallelujah, and pass
the punch!It's time to reach out
and invite more people to join in the

fun. But what's the best way to bring
in guests? Is it through afriend?
A jlier? The Web?
It's not one particular thing, says

Jerry Weltner, DTM, of the ExcelO-Riitors Club in Seattle,

Washington. It's the ''Seven

Touches" phenomenon.

Series.

"Just like we learned in Marketing 101. it takes more

than one 'touch' to get someone to react. Seeing a meeting
listed in the newspaper is one touch. Hearing it from
someone else is another. Making a New Year resolu
tion might be another. While some people don't
require all seven, you can't do just one thing
and say it doesn't work," he emphasizes.
"Yes!" agrees AjJene Turner, a Division
Governor in New Braunfels, Texas.

"I've never heard a guest say, "I came
because I saw an article about

Toastmasters,' yet the article makes the

name more familiar. Some techniques
are for name recognition, an important
part of any marketing plan."
Though ail "touches" contribute,
placing an ad in the newspaper is bound
hi'}

2THE J(KTMASTER June 2Q
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What's the best way to recruit
new members? Here

Someone!

Toastmasters around the world
share what works for them.

to reach more people than shaving those same words

"because they are tangible - something that can be shared

into your clog's fur. Let's look at some effective marketing

with others."

touches, as well as what's not.

TI's newly-revi.sed promotional lliers and iri-fold
brochures are professionally produced and eye-catching.
What's the best way to use them?
"I ask the receptionist for permission to leave Toastmasters brochures wherever I wait for an appointment,"
says Arlene Turner, ATM. "I've left brochures at the
pediatrician, hair dressers,
veterinarian, ophthalmolo

OUCH ONE

The Press Release

Writing a press release is as easy as filling in a form that
can be ordered frcMii Toa.stmasters International (Tl).

Getting that information on the radio or in the newspaper
lakes more planning.
As District 55 Public

Relations Officer, Atheria
Scott, DTM, in San Antonio,

gist, Laundromat - even at

Texas, organized a team of
coordinators who compiled

Singapore-based Larry
Welch, DTM, says, "I've

restaurants."

Art

a list of media contacts.

used a ton of Toastmasters

(This involves looking in
the phone book or the
Internet under "new.spapers " and "radio stations."
calling each to ask if they
list community activities.
If so, get the name c^f the
contact, and call that person

printed materials. For years,
I sent mail-outs encouraging
participation in Speechcrafi
for people who made
inquires about Toa.stma.siers.
I al.so hand the material to

for guidelines on submitting
prc^motional material.)
In District 55, the coordinators
.serve as liaisons between clubs and
the media. So instead of each club

contacting the media, the club sub
mits its press release to a coordina
tor, who edits it and submits it to
the media.

When San Antonio's Talk of the

Tower Club hosted a Table Topics
dinner, two guests attended after
seeing the announcement in the

newspaper. "Toastmasters seeds have been sown through
out D-55," muses Scott. "As the next team waters our

seeds with more promotions, we can expect a big harvest
in Lipcoming years!"

"Silent Sellers''

I

guests as a follow-up to
verbal encouragement. I think
brochures conirii^ute credibility to
an organized recruiting effort."
You can al.so create your own
fliers, ju.si be .sure to include a
name with a contact number on

everything you hand out or post.
You may al.so u.se TI's official logo.
(Gel a high-resolution image at
www.toastniasters.org under
Member (^uickLinks.)
Distinguished Toa.simaster
Bob Lyle of Ottawa. Ontario,

Canada, suggests changing the
contact information often on anything you post on the
office bulletin board. "For weeks, 1 had .seen posters
promoting the Toastmasters club at my workplace," he
remembers, "On them were notes to call Bill, Tom or
Susan for more information. I didn't know Bill, Tom or

Su.san, so 1 didn't call, One day, 1 saw a notice to call

Printed materials - the "silent sellers " - keep "talking" after

Nita for information. I did know Nita. 1 called and .she

you've left. "TPs brochures are excellent tools," says Toa.st
masters Past International President Pauline Shirley, DTM,

invited me to my ver>' first meeting. Otherwise, I might
never have joined Toastmasters."
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A Little Publicity

By Linda Chicoine, ATM-B

Goes a Long Way

I ave you and the members

r

H:lof your club discussed

public relations as a way to
improve membership? Have
you contemplated the local
papers and news media as a
course of publicity to gain new
members? I am willing to say it's
a sure bet that many of you

■

Make media contacts

■ Prepare publicity materials
■ Follow up - the to continued success
This was simple and concise, and within no time at all I

time, until I searched through the Toastmasters International
Web site and found a PDF link to a wonderful piece of lit

did not fear public relations, but felt I could do this. I could
really do this. So I did!
I began with a publicity program. We were planning
our club's 25th anniversary celebration and need to
advertise the open house meeting. I created a media list
of the area newspapers and local television and radio sta
tions. I contacted each by e-mail, fax or the old-fashioned
way: in person! I handed each media contact a prepared
announcement for the upcoming celebration, which was
easy to write since the handbook offers many sample
press releases and announcements. Finally, I followed up
with a brief "thank you" to the contacts who helped con

erature known as Let the World Know. Toastmasters

vey my message.

International's publicity and promotion handbook. In unbridled
anticipation (and the hopes of squashing my phobia) I
downloaded this manual. I had no idea how this simple act
would take me on a journey of personal growth.

Once again,Toastmasters has shown me that personal
growth comes through determination and a willingness
to try. I now consider myself a reformed publicity-phobe

■pma

have thought about and/or actively engaged in public rela
tions for your club. What about the club that fears publicity? I
would like to put your fears to rest Like a good therapist
Toastmasters International will take you by the hand and lead
you safely into the world of the unknown; public relations.

I considered myself a publicity-phobe for quite some

As I read the handbook, I discovered there are no hid

and I feel empowered to pass on this knowledge within
my club.

den secrets to public relations, thus nothing to fear It is an
easy 5-step process:

www.toastmasters.org/pdfs/1140.pdf

■ Plan your publicity program

Linda Chicoine, ATM-B. is a members ofValley-Shore Club

■ Create a media list

3940 in Madison, Connecticut.

Billboards are tlie biggest "posters " that face highway
drivers every day. In 1997, Toastmasters clubs in Areas 19
and 20 chipped in to pay a special three-month rate for a
billboard ad on Route One in New Jersey.
The ad read: "Are you afraid to speak in public? Join
Toastmasters, " and offered a phone number. "Quite a few
guests said they came as a result of the ad," rememl>ers
District 38 Governor Elliot Dennis, ATM-B. "1 think it made
Toastmasters a household word."

Clear Channel Outdoor owns over 700,000 outdcx>r dis

plays worldwide, it is one company to call for a price c|iiote.

Special Events
When it comes to special events. Bob Lyle recommends
you save your money and spend your time.
"Many workplaces and community centers liave "infor
mation" days where tables or booths can be rented for free
or at a low cost Ifor the purpose of promoting Toastmtistersj,'"
he says. "Or, perhaps, spon.sor a table at a fund-raising
bake sale. Along with the cookies I've baked, I've
out hundreds of leaflets and spoken with dozens of
people about the benefits of Toastmasters."
0
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Let the World Know can be downloaded at

Speaking of free, Lakhi Sawlani, ATM-B. an area gover
nor in Dubai, United Anib Emirates, freely encourages
Toastmasters who work in large corporations to bring their
.supervisors to a meeting to hear them speak. As a result,
supen'isors have sent more of their staff to the club, or
paid part of the staffs membership dues. Also, Sawlani
says asking a corporate president to speak at a club has
led that president to send more .staff members to the club.
To give people a taste of Toastmasters and public

speaking, conduct a six-to-eight-week introductory public
speaking course called Speechcraft. Materials, including a
coordinator's guide, are available from Toastmasters' World
Headquailers (catalog no. 205).
Between 1993 and 2001, Larry Welch organized and
helped conduct 37 Speechcraft programs. As a result,
he says 480 of the participants went on to join local
Toastmasters clubs.

The Youth Leadership program is similar to Speechcraft.
but designed for teenagers aged 14-17,

j.K. Naifs Sharjah Club conducts Youth Leadership
Programs (YLP) in various locations in the United Arab
Emirates. At the final session, this ATM-B invites the

parents and staff as audience members, and later promotes
the idea of joining Toastmasters to the adults.
In one instance, the staff members of one alumni asso

ciation requested the YLP program for their children. After
seeing the kids perform so well, they wanted to join a
Speechcraft program for themselves. At the end of the
program, the Speechcraft participants decided to form a
club of their own, and thus the Lagoon club was born.

The Chase
Carol-Lee Fisher of Talk of the Tower Club in San Antonio,

Texas, makes use of Toastmasters business cards by giving
one and keeping one. She gives one card to the prospec
tive guest, then keeps one with the name of the guest and
his or her phone number notated on the "keep" card.
Then, as time gets closer, she calls the prospective guest
to remind him or her of the meeting.
What if a prospect expresses interest, but misses the
meeting? Should you call them again?
■•Yes," says Welch. "I call out of concern. Was there an

accident? Sometimes people don't follow directions well
and they search in vain. I can soothe that feeling of
frustration, express concern, and encourage attendance
at the next meeting. Follow-up communication creates a
meaningful relationship."
"Once I called a guy who didn't show up," remembers
Fdliot Dennis. "He joined, and later became the club's
president."
Turner also follows up with a phone call. She then
offers to send e-mails from the club, including Web
addresses for her club, district and TI.

Pauline Shirley believes in second chances too.
"Definitely contact them again, and again," she says. Guests
may be intimidated with the thought of having to speak in
front of accomplished Toastmasters. "It takes courage to
step over the threshold into a Toastmasters meeting,"
"In addition," she continues, "schedules are hectic.

Often they cannot come when they had originally
planned. So always give them another chance."

TOUCH FIVE^ Guests Reach Out
Many people have heard the buzz about Toastmasters and
are ready to make contact by first checking the Internet.
"The Web site for Northwest Toastmasters (in San

Antonio, Texas) has generated mo.st of our inquiries," says
Ben Delmonico, ATM-G. "Once we get a call or an e-mail
about our club, we give just enough information to get
them to the meeting."
Weltner thinks it's a trend. "Nowadays, when we ask
guests, 'How'd you hear about us?' at least 80 percent say
it's because of the Web site - either ours or TPs."

Some people still prefer to use the phone. In the
sprawling area near Washington D.C., Joyce Evans, of the
Promise Speakers Club, monitors a telephone answering
service, or "hotline." Potential guests call the automated

"I e-mail their information to all District 27 members

who have signed up for the hotline," says this DTM. In
2003, the hotline logged 108 calls. Many clubs in the
district have obtained members from this source.

"Of course the best way to get new members is still word
of mouth," says Arlene Turner. "If 1 hear a friend talk about
a career change. I emphasize the importance of interview
ing skills and how Table Topics can help. If someone at
church complains about standing up in front of a group, I
explain how practicing prepared speeches at Toastma.sters
boosts self-confidence. If a co-worker complains about how
inadequate they feel writing as.sessment reports, I suggest
they join Toastmasters and focus on speech evaluations it's the perfect training tool for writing a.sses.sment reports,"
J.K. Nair keeps promotional materials in his Dubai office.
"Any business associate who visits my office spends at least
fh'e minutes hearing about Toa.stmasters and its benefits,"
says Nair. "If they show interest, I hand them a brochure and
invite tltem to a meeting." The result? Five new members.
Be intentional in your conversation, recommends Lyle.
"Two minutes is all it takes to convert a guest to a mem

ber. The secret is to know the right words. Train club
members with the 'Close the Sale' module from TPs

Successful Club Series."
Yet Lyle thinks the most effective sales tool is a quality
regular meeting. "Make every meeting a showcase for
visitors," he says. "Train members to arrive on time and
well-prepared. A well-ain program will sell itself."

What Doesn't Work
"If a guest has a bad experience, Toastmasters may lose them
forever," says Weltner. 'Wliat constitutes a bad experience?
Pauline Shirley says it starts with a lack of interest in member
ship l)uilding: "Not wamily welcoming guests; giving the
api:)eai-ance of being exclusive; not sharing the benefits of
membership; meetings that are dull, listless and mn overtime."
Of course, the guest has to show some interest too.

"Nothing works when the person you're recruiting isn't
genuinely interested," .says Welch. "They may nod their
head in agreement, but there is no way they are going to
return to a meeting. It isn't in their psyche at the moment
to overcome the fear and make the sacrifices necessary for
this form of personal growth."
But don't give up. Anotlier touch might make tlie difference,
Toastma.sters Founder Ralph Smedley started speech
groups at YMCA's all over the U.S. that fizzled out when
he moved away. Finally, on Oct 22 . 1924, he started the
first club that lasted. And that's what this year's 80th
Anniversary party is about.
"The important tiling is that they do come and they do join,
" says Siiirley, "because Toastmasters clianges peoples lives." □
Paula Syptak Price, CL, is a freelance writer in San Antonio,

number, then leave their name, contact information, and

Texas, and a member of Talk of the Tower Club 4601.

desired location for a Toa.stmasters club.

Contact her at psprice@evl.net
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Keep'Em Coming Back —
How One Ciub Does It

Ii's often easy for a group comprised
of volunteers such as a Toastmas-

By Marilyn McConnell, CTM,
and Conley Giles, CTM

Question: What do these
individuals have in com

mon:former Texas governor
Ann Richards, syndicated
columnist Molly Jvins.former
defndy director ofthe CIA

ters club to lose enthusiasm and

Achievement Awards Banquet, which
has Ixien held annually since 1982.
The banquet Ls a first-cla.ss event in

momentum over time. Bui Austin

both its venue and execution. The

Club 4256 has thrived with a stable

banquet chairman forms committees

roster of at least 30 active members

five months in advance of the l)an-

for most of its 23 years of existence,
and the awards banquet is one of
several key activities credited by club
members for helping to establish and
maintain this dynamic momentum.
Here are some of the ingredients we
believe have contributed to the ongo
ing success of our club.

quet to choose a suitable location
and menu, select and confirm the

recipient of the Communicator of the
Year award, order trophies, prepare
and print the program, and handle
miscellaneous logi.stics. In addition to
honoring the di.stinguished guests,
the occasion is a time to recognize
the individual achievements of club

Admiral Bobby Inman.former
U.S. Representative Barbara
Jordan, andformer press secre
tary to Lady BirdJohnson and
noted author Liz Carpenter?

Answer:Ihey are all recipi
ents ofthe Communicator
ofthe Year award presented to
them by the Austin Toaslmasters
Club in Austin. Texas, at our
annual Communication

Achieiement Awards Banquet.
These individuals as well as

other nationally and locally
prominent individuals have

honored our club by their pres
ence at the awards banc\uet and
have all delivered entetlaining
and inspiring keynote addresses
in keeping with the theme of
excellence in communication.
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Set a Tone

memi:)ers who won the most ribbons

The Austin club was founded before

during the year for best speaker,
evaluator, and Table Topics. There is

concepts such as "mission statements"
became part of the corporate con.sciousness. However co-founders

also an award for the member voted

"most improved" by the club.

David Abel and Jim Goff shared a

passion for excellence and made it

Maintain the Momentum

the mission of the Austin clul^ to

We have added several features to our

expect excellence from each member.
Meetings always started on time, and
each member was expected to come
prepared to fill the assigned role or
to find a replacement. Having an
authority on parliamentary procedure,
aka RoIwHs Rules of Order, kept
everyone on their toes during busi
ness meetings. It was a regular occur
rence to hear "point of order" from
the back of the room followed by a
corrective yet supportive statement.

This commitment to high .standards
.soon attracted people who wanted to
be part of an organization with such

program as the needs became appar
ent. Some enhancements include the

Web site, a video camera, expanded
mentoring and special events.
• Web Site: Our club maintains an
attracti\e antl informative Web site

(www.austintoastinasters.org) that
explains the Toastmaster program. It
also includes our location and meet

ing time, tile monthly schedule, and
pictures of some club members and
activities. The Web site is credited by
many first time visitors as the reason
they chose to visit our club.

a commitment to excellence.

■ Video Camera: other than feedback
Start a Tradition

from a.ssigned evaluators and com

The tradition that our club is most

ments from fellow members, there is

proud of is its annual Communication

not a more effective way to "see our-

•vsfr

i Toastmaster Rita Gibbs

introduces newspaper
columnist John Kelso at
the Austin Club's annual
Communication Achievement

Whatcan you learn

from 5SpoaUno
Wolid ChampionsP

Awards Banquet.

SPEAKING

■

i

OF THE CHAMPIONS
"zero" are often celebrated

by putting our Toastmasters

skills to work performing
{ .some usually hilarious

J roasts of the "lucky" mem
seh es as others see us" than to
watch ourselves in action. One of

/EaTa

ber being honored. Other
events that help maintain the
momentum are the annual golf tour
nament and the "white elephant"

the support roles in our club is
"videographer." whose job is to film
all speakers who want to be filmed.

Christmas party. And especially pop

The secretary keeps a supply of

is held after every meeting at some

■a*

ular is the Post Meeting .Social, which

blank laj^es on hand to sell to any

nearby re,slaurant for those who want

speaker who forgets to bring his/her

to continue discussion of the

own personal tape.
■ Mentoring: Most new members

evening's events or any other topic.
The many activities sponsored by
our club help maintain and build on

need guidance in learning how meet
ings are run and what is expected of

lished many years ago by Ralph

them in each role. To meet this

Smedley. the organization's founder.

need, some of our experienced

The skills learned in our club are

Cralg Valentine 1999

members schedule informal clas.ses

u.seful in the job market as well as in

Ed Tate 2000

the tradition of excellence estab

Everything we wish
someone had told us!
5 Educational Audio CDs:
David Brooks 1990
Mark Brown 1995

for those wanting to learn how to

private life. If you want to take your

achieve their public speaking and
leadership goals. In addition, many
members act as mentors to anyone

club to the next level and to keep

v\ ho feels the need for individual

maintain the momentum i)y finding

The Path to

support.

ways to enhance the basic purpose

Powerful

of Toastmasters - the development
of speaking and leadership skills. O

How I went

ing to dev elop and maintain cama

Marilyn McConneil, CTM, and Conley

from Chump
to Champ

raderie and enthusiasm within our

Giles, CTM, are both members of

Learn from

club. Member biithdays ending in

Austin Club 42S6 in Austin, Texas.

Darren LaCroix

■ Special Events: Our frequent spe
cial events are very effective in help

members coming back, .set a tone of

Darren LaCroix 2001

5 hour seminar for your car.

excellence, start some traditions, and

Membership Building ideas and Resources

The Membership Building Ideas and Resources section of the Toastmasters
International Web site contains a variety of items that can help a club
jump-start its membership-building efforts.To access this information,go to
www.toastmasters.org.find "Information for Members" and select

"Membership Building Ideas & Resources" from the drop-down menu.

Presentations

DVD

2001 Champ as he
dissects his winning
speech!

iMibucbidi: SCDJIlitoStt + DWD

$77.95us
To order:
www.humor411.com
or call 888-528-4451
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How to Get Free Publicity
i Geiting the media to pay atten-

tion to you, your business, project or
event is challenging, particularly
when you want them to say positive
things. None of us can control what a
reporter says, much less get him to
take interest in us simply becau.se we

some still prefer getting a fax or phone
call. You will want to gel acquainted
with the media but first, identify who
you are trying to reach, then determine
what media they access.
Who is your audience or consumer?
Do they listen to public radio on

think what we are doing is interesting.

their drives to and from work or are

Understanding what the media
wants and how they work is the first
step to getting appropriate and effec
tive media placement in newspapers,
magazines, radio, television and the
Internet. So how do you go about
getting the media to help you get

they tuned into talk radio? Do they
start their day off with the New York
Times or their local paper? What
industry trade or organization publi
cations do they read?
Once you have identified appro
priate media outlets, watch, listen,

your message out?

read or surf to become familiar with

Why the Media?

what they cover. For the most part,
assume that reputable media outlets

The number one reason you should
want the media to write ai^out you is
because being written ai:)out by a
credible third party lxx)sts your credi
bility. But before you start contacting
the media, start your media strategy
with identifying your goals. What are
you trying to achieve? Are you intro

What Does The Media Want?

14
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make to stimulate interest?

The most common way to reach
out to the media is through a press
release. After you send a release that
announces and gives brief details
about your news, follow up with a
phone call or e-mail. There is a fme
line betv^'een persistence and pest, so
track the number of times you make
contact without a response. After a

want either news, useful information,

handful of calls over a few weeks,

you may want to call the media outlet
to make .sure you are contacting the
appropriate person in the right way.

tion of these things. Assess what kind
of angles you have when telling your

Once you get a

"Be strategic about crafting
your media message and avoid
news scoiy. Your local

flowery marketing language."

newspaper or TV news

affiliate might consider the award you
just received highly newsworthy; USA
Today or CNN may not.
Wlial the media does not want is

hype or commercialism. Be .strategic
about crafting your media message
and avoid flowery marketing language.
Some journalists will tell you that they
won't adverti.se your business and refer
you to theu- ad sales department. Don't
sell the benefits of your product or ser
vice. Instead, talk about how what you
do fits into a larger trend, give statis
tics, facts, figures and anecdotes,

No two media outlets are alike. What is

gossip to one is news to anotlier. In the
same way, no two journalists are alike.
Many like e-mailed press releases while

erly, relying on titeir experience and
contacts to get to the right people. If
you are doing it yourself, identify your
spokesperson. If you are the spokes
person, write down your key talking
points. What is the main message you
want to get acros.s? What are some
quick, compelling points you can

human interest stories or a combina

ducing your company or a new prod

uct to the marketplace? Are you hoping
to get people to vLsit your Toastmasters
club, enhance your reputaticjn in your
industry, increase sales, build a brand,
or drive traffic to your Web site?
Being mentioned in the media
can help you achieve some or all of
the.se goals to varying degrees. Keep
your expectations realistic. Any mar
keting goal takes time to build and
requires a mix of media, advertising
and other marketing tactics. Getting
the media to mention you. however,
is a good start.

By Aliza Pilar Sherman

Speaking with the Media
Many companies hire PR firms or con
sultants to approach tlie media prop-

be brief and to the point. Comment
on their recent column or news seg
ment to show that you understand
and respect what they do. Offer to
supply them with additional informa
tion, a product sample, photographs
- whatever it takes to hook them in.

Your goal is to build a relationship.
If you think "what can I do to make
this reporter's job easier" iastead of
"what can this journalist do for me,"
then you will have much greater
success in getting media placement. O
Aliza Pilar Sherman is a marketing
and Internet expert, published author
and motivational speaker. Her work
is featured at www.mediaegg.com

TV reporter shares how to
get your story in the news.

Want to
Be on TV?
Garage Sale." Everything from Bob
Hope's old golf clubs to Roger
Staubach's long-neglected neckties
were for sale. By making an ordinary
garage sale extraordinaiy, the media
was iastantly sold on the story.

2Be Visual. TV reporters tell stories
r

with pictures. If the pictures aren't
there, chances are the reporters
won't be either.

i DO YOU HAVE A GREAT IDEA FOR A

Story, but no clue how to get it in

the news? Are you tired of pitching
press releases the news media sim
ply ignores?
After 20 years of beating the street
as a TV reporter, I have a scoop for
you: The media needs good stories.
But most stories are pitched so poor
ly, they are lost in the blizzard of
faxes that blanket every newsroom.
So, here are five steps to increase
your story's chances of getting covered
that even some PR pros don't know:

IBe Unusual. The old adage about
"Man bites dog" still holds true.
The news doesn't cover what's nor
mal. We cover the abnormal.

Even the most non-visual story
can be made visual if you're creative.
A dog biscuit business? Boring. A
dog birthday party complete with
doggie guests and party hats? Now
you're barking up the right tree.
That's what Michelle Lamont did

to boost her dog biscuit bakery. She
began baking huge dog biscuit birth
day cakes and inviting the media to
cover the parties. She's had reporters
hounding her for stories ever since.

3Choose the Right Reporter.
Perhaps the most common mis
take even some PR pros make is try

ing to sell a good story to the wrong
person. Most reporters have a spe
cialty, like "crime" or "business."
So seek out the reporter who will
have the most to benefit from your

"TV reporters tell stories with pictures,

if the pictures aren't there, chances are

By Jeff Crilley

4Write Like a Reporter, if i were
going to send a press release to a
reporter, Ed write the kind of head
line that a newspaper would run.
And I'd make the rest of the release
so conversational that a TV anchor

could read it right on the air.
Why is this so important? A major
market newsroom gets hundreds of
press releases every day. Often the
decision on whether to cover your
story is made in a matter of seconds.
Many times that well-crafted sentence
in the third paragraph of your press
release is never read.

5Walt For a Slow News Day. The
holidays are the slowest "news
times" of the year. When government
offices are closed, so are most of

our sources, Take advantage of it.
In fact, take out your calendar and
begin circling government holidays. If
the government isn't making news,
we reporters are scrambling to find
something to cover. Pitch even an

average story on a day when the
media is starving for news, and you're
much more likely to get coverage.
There you go. Now you're armed
with knowledge that even some wellpaid public relations professions
don't practice. If your idea is unique,
visual, and pitched to the right per
son when the supply of news is run
ning thin, you're in! O

the reporters won't be either."
Joff Crilley is an Emmy Award-winning
PR whiz Carolyn Alvey knew this
when she was trying to raise money
for a charity several years ago. Instead
of holding a garage sale, she sent out
a press release announcing a "Celebrity

story. Stan studying the news. Before
you call a TV station or try and pitch
the paper, become familiar with a
reporter's work. Don't try and sell an
investigative story to a reporter who

reporter and author of free PiihlicityA TV Reporter Shares the Secretsfor
Getting Covered on the News. It's
available at bookstores everywhere
or online at www.jeffcrilley.com.

covers entertainment.
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A survey of success strategies from
corporate clubs around the world.

How do closed clubs'survive ami thrive in today's changing
corporate landscape? I asked several Toastmasters clubs

from near andfar: their insights and suggestions can be
applied by tieiv and existing clubs, especially those who have
committed to serving a specific group or entity.

Gamtalizma on the

CORPORATE CONNECTION
How did you start a corporato ciubP
A Toastmasters clul') usually begins as the vision of one
person, often an active member who wants to share the
program s benefits \\ iih friends or colleagues. In a corpo
rate environment, it often helps to bring the proposal for a
Toastma.sters club "upstairs," Karen Li, who helped found
the COPC Club in Beijing, China, said, "We found that
securing management buy-in and using the top-down"
approach gets people motivated and committed."
Melody Tapley chartered i'arkwood Club in Atlanta,
Georgia, by presenting a 30-page proposal to the compa
ny's Human Resource (HR) department. Her effon paid
off: the club was introduced by management at an annual
employee meeting, quickly generating tiie 20 charter
membership applications she needed.
Some clubs prefer to be .seen as a separate, autonomous
entit\' ntther than as a complement to existing corporatetraining programs. Word Wizards Club of San Jo.se,
California, chose not to seek management sponsorship.
Charter President Tony Mannino says, "We are a grass
roots effort. Our first meeting attracted iO people and had
a lot of enthusiasm. Our officers are interested in doing
what it takes to reach our goals."

understand and support the involvement cjf their workers.
"We are experimenting with a Toastma.sters Activity Report,
which will be sent to each member's manager before the
annual review, This will remind the manager of the
employees" participation and list all major Toastmasters
accomplishments for the year," says Dan Snyder, president
of the P.O.W.K.R. Club in Rochester, New York,

Establishing a positive relationship with management
also creates a marketing channel for attracting enthusia.stic,
moti\ated members, "The company recognizes achieve
ments at an annual banquet, and each member who has
completed an educational level within Toastmasters is
invited. Also, members who are managers within tlie com
pany include Toa.stmasters involvement in employeeappraisals, says Wendy Wright, president of the TFI Club
in Thomasville, North Carolina.

Tracie Runge, president of OPPD Club in Omaha.
Nebraska, has u.sed some creative approaches to promote
the value of Toa.stma.sters training: "We regularly volunteer to
paiticipate in company events that could use our help,
including the Emergency Response Organization"s disa.ster

drills, where we play media and other roles."' When a variety
of employee programs exist in tlie workplace, it is important
to select and focus on tho.se which will showca,se the value

of the Toastmasters communication and leadership training.
How do you nurture a supportive
relationship with corporate managementP
It is iinpoitant to reinforce the work-related value of timespent in Toastmasters meetings, so that corporate managers
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It is also important to establish a healthy balance lu-tween
"corporate support " and the personal commitment of individ
ual members. Initially, the Zachry Club of San Antonio.
Texas, was permitted to award only 25 hours of training
credit for completion of a Q'.M, "A minimum amount of

"We are experimenting with a Toastmasters Activity
Report, which will be sent to each member's manager
before the annual review. This will remind the manager
of the employees' participation and list all major
Toastmasters accomplishments for the year."
- DAN SNYDER, PRESIDENT OF P.O.W.E.R. CLUB
IN ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

t
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How do you attract momborsP
closed clubs need to market creatively and consistenilv

N

w iihin their finite community of potential members. Prom
all clubs surveyed, the most common response to this

question was: "Word of mouth is the be.st promotion."

"Meetings must be organized and
fun at the same time. We advertise

Prik Leaseburg, president of the Microsoft LC Club in
liv ing. Texas, says; "We encourage members to display
their ribbons, pins. CTM/CL certificates, etc. in their cubi
cles. so teammates see what they are doing and .start ask
ing questions. When people walk by the gla.ss door to our
meeting room, they are curious about what is going on
inside. We put a sign on the door inviting anyone to come
in and join us for the fun."
Gore-Talks Club in Newark, Delaware, rotates its meet

ings among various local company plants. President Alan

our meetings as an oasis in the

middle of a busy week."

Weikert has noticed that visitors are more likely to "drop
in" when the meeting comes to their immediate work
location.

continuous educaiion Ls mandated in our company.' explains
club president John Iliomas. "The dow nside was, once die
CTM was acliieved, the employee left tlie club. Now, manage
ment encourages employees to attend at least two meetings.
Joining the club is ncH mandatory. This way, we know the
employees have joined bec-aiise they want to I'x? there."

Does your club tako advantage of
corporate communication resourcesP
Corporate facilities usually provide a variety of communica
tion and promotional re,sources, such as bulletin boards
and employee newsletters. The three UPS clubs in northern
New Jersey maintain regular visibilit>' in corporate publica
tions. "We try to get all of the clubs mentioned in the
weekly corporate newsletter, by subniitting announcements
for upcoming Toastmasters events, names of contest win
ners. and photographs of elected officers." says Cluis Curran.

President of the Speak LTS Club in Mahwah. New Jersey.
The electronic communication .system Is a special boon
for Toastmasters marketing efforts. "Our club site on the
corporate Intranet provides the ability for members to
schedule their own speeches." says Dwain Glea.son,
President of S'MartMasters Club in Overland Park, Kansas.

The club pages are linked to the corporate directoiy via
several search words, including "Toastmasters," "Public
Speaking." "Presentation Skills" and "Communications."
Narina Uys, president of iih Dimension Club in

Johannesburg, South Africa, also taps .specific features on
the corporate Web site. Because the company generates
weekly e-mail announcements about new postings on the

While it may seem easier to start a Toa.stmasters club in
a large company, the right effort can start and sustain a
successful club, even in smaller companies. Shannon
Bond, president of the Orange Toast Club in Orange,

California, told me, "Our staff is only about 50 people. We
use the monthly staff meetings to pre.sent CTMs or other

Toastma.sters awards, .so that members receive recognition
in front of their work peers. After every meeting, we put a
poster in the kitchen area. 'Would you like to know how
to meditate? This was John's topic at the la.st Toa.stma.siers
meeting. Come by to see what you re mi.ssing."
Pegg>' Hernandez, president of the Shell Club in New
Orleans. Louisiana, emphasizes the personal approach.
"We greet every guest and give them a welcome package.

They take with them not only a mernoiy of the meeting,
but an application and testimonials from club members
about how Toastmasters has affected them."

How do you rotaiu currom momtiersP
Corporate changes ean make iiieinber.-^hip letcniion cs|)ecially difficult. Benefits of membership must not only be
extended to new members, but sustained for those who

already belong to the club."
"All new members are assigned a mentor, and we al.so

mentor each other for specific goals such as working on
our humorous speaking skills, or effectively evaluating
speeches." says Michael D Almeida. acting president of
AxcioMa.sters Club in Conway. Arkansas,
Cynthia Wheeler, past president of Georgia Power Co.
Club in Atlanta, Georgia, feels that the cornerstone to suc
cess includes "a strong and committed group of officers

site, "our VPPR makes .sure there is new Toastmasters-

who focus on the ba.sics, Passion in your officers

related intormaiion posted every two weeks, demonstrat
ing that the Toastmasters club is as active and as dynamic
as the company it.self."

duce passion in your members."
Karen Cox, charter president of P.D. Ma.sters Club in El
Pa.so. Texas, emphasizes that "members must be given

8
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positive reinforcement, and believe that they are making
progress within the Toastmasters program. Meetings must
be organized and fun at the same time. We advertise our
meetings as an oasis in the middle of a busy week."

was no longer a driver
for membership." says
Narina llys of the 4th
Dimension Club. "We

changed the club con

What are the keys to maintaining
a healthy club atmosphereP
Successful corporate clubs fulfill the Toastmasters mission
by providing a mutually supponive learning environment
and ensuring that every member has tlie opportunity to
develop communication and leadership skills.
Darrell Pitt, charter president of the ASX Club in
Sydney, Australia, has proof that even a new club can gen
erate mutual support and commitment from members.
"We're still a very young club, six meetings and counting.
We are very conscious that everyone .should be as
involved as possible. If you're not giving a speech, we try
to get you in for a Table Topic or a role at the next meet
ing. Some people have been pleasantly surprised to see
that they are suddenly the chairman - and they've only
been to two meetings!"
Developing and following a Club Success Plan is a great
way to start. "Sticking to Toastma.sters guidelines, working
with the Distinguished Club Program, and attendance at
district training and events really helps keep people goaloriented and motivated," emphasizes Jane Dodge, president
of Voices of the Masses Club in Bothell, Washington.
A .supportive educational environment needs to be
inclusive and unconditional. Every guest and every mem
ber should feel equally welcomed and encouraged.
"Because of our history in South Africa, the challenge has
been to get more involvement from people of all ages and
races," explains S'bongi.seni Vilakazi, president of the
Nedcor Club of Johannesburg, South Africa. "For this, we
have ensured that we keep meetings formal but lighthearted. provide .support and guidance to new members and
encourage them to get involved."

How to deal with corporate mergers,

reorganliatlons and downslzlngP
Corporate clubs are often affected by changes in the com
pany. One club asked to remain anonymous, becau.se their
worksite had recently been purchased by another corpora
tion. Management support ceased, restrictions were placed
on meeting announcements and facilities access, and the

20-year-old club was forced to develop new, creative mar
keting approaches in response to these obstacles.
Some "closed" clubs, when facing membership chal
lenges, decide to switch to an "open" membership policy.
However, company clubs may need to restrict membership
in order to retain corporate sponsorship. It's good to know
there are other options. "After the initial excitement about
chartering the club died down, management's involvement

stitution to include

employees, spouses
and ex-employees, and
increa.sed our market

ing efforts to the 2,000
employees on the
premises."

Physical change
within a company can
be just as disruptive to
meetings as a policy

change. "Our corporate
offices were expanded from one building to several
spread around the city," says Dan Snyder, president of the
P.O.W.E.R. Club. "It was not until we made the decision

to have all meetings in the largest location, and focus on
one building, that we have begun to rebuild confidence
in the club and its objectives."

Adaptation takes many forms, so flexibility and creativi
ty are helpful. "Work is heavy now, and some members
are taking classes that conflict with meeting times, " says
Paula Pease, president and charter member of the Laser
Systems Toa.stmasters Club in Apopka. Florida. She
encourages overscheduled members to consider integrat
ing manual objectives into their business presentations.
"They invite another member to witness and evaluate a
talk they are giving, if it meets the guidelines for a manu
al speech."
Other compromises include more flexibility within
the meetings themselves. "Our biggest obstacle la.si year
was when workloads forced many areas to shorten
their lunch breaks," says John Potts, VPPR and charter
member of Voices of Interest Club in Birmingham,

Alabama. "We encouraged members to come, even if
only for part of a meeting, and emphasized it's better
than not attending at all."
Some clubs face unexpected adversity and become
even stronger as a result. "This year, our club president
died in a car accident," says Kathy Brand, member of
AxcioMasters Club. "We developed an award in her honor
for the person who gives the most speeches in a year.
This keeps people motivated and honors her memory,
since this is something she promoted in our club."
For each of these clubs, success is the result of sus

tained. focused effort...and a game plan. Try some of
these "SLiivive and thrive" .strategies in your own club! □
Shelia Spencer, DTM, is a member of Leadership Roundtable
Club 1636 and works as a freelance writer in New York

City. She can be reached at bocki@attglobal.net.
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YourToastmasters
Business Card

You may have noticed that this
magazine received a face lift in
January. A few nips here, a
few tucks there, and viola! It looks a

It's all about

brand recognition.

▼ Note; the PC font equivalent
to Helvetica Is Arial.

Name is 10 point

bit more like it "belongs" with the
organization's other newly designed
promotional material.
As part of Toastmasiers Interna
tional's ongoing effoit at creating a
unified and instantly recognizable
"visual image" in all its printed mate
rials, we are now asking you to help
out in this effort when creating your

To that effect, we have created a

template for your use in creating your
own Toastmasters business cards and

stationery. Please make sure to use

only the logo provided on our Web

for your clubs and districts.
Market research conducted during
the past year has indicated that

site at www.toastmasters.org
under "Member QuickLinks" as well

Toastmasters International is not

here. Tliis design was chosen because

Helvetica Bold, PMS 286

Club9S99

John Doe, DTM

Apf^iicanle dub'

Club

and recruit members.

own material, such as business cards,

Club Number is 7 point

Helvetica Bold. PMS 286

as well-known as we sometimes

assume, so maintaining control over
how the organization's name and
logo are used, and how printed
materials look, would help build
brand recognition and awareness of
Toastmasters in the general public.
This in turn helps you build clubs

Club information is

7 point Heivetica Light

as the business card format indicated

it is simple and matches that of our
other promotional materials. It has
room for you to add information
unique to your club, but keep in mind
tliat the card should offer plenty of
white space so as to be ea.sy to read
and attractive.

ii ifoimalinn here

The chosen color - blue - and

Title IS 7 point

Helvetica Light
Toastmasters International

100 Mam Street ■ Smaiivilie, OA 95600

Blue Bar is 20% PMS 286 J
Logo is 1/2" in heighl)

H;(567) 555-1234 • B:(567) 555-5678 • F«;(567) 555-9876

www club9999 org • E-mnii; iaoe@club9999.crg

"H". "B", "Fax" and "E-mail' are

7 point Helvetica Bold. PMS 286

Address, phone numbers, E-mail and Web
site address is 6 point Helvetica Light

font - Helvetica, or Arial (depending
if you use a Mac or a PC)- are both
common and in keeping with Toastmasters' overall branding guidelines.
To preserve the organization's
copyright and trademarks, please be
aware of the following:
Toastmasters manuals, programs,

and other materials are copyrighted
and may not be reproduced in any
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fonn without advance written permis

photocopied or posted on Web sites,

sion from World Headquarters. Items

nor may they l>e reprinted or e.xcerpt-

currently posted on the TI Web site,
such as promotional hrocliures and

ed in newsletters and handouts.

forms, may be reproduced without

"Toastmasters International" as well

The names "Toa.stma.sters" and

International" engraved on them.
Similarly, a TI logo removed from a
name badge purchased from WHQ

cannot Ixr placed on a trophy or
other item purchased locally as this

written permission and may be post

as the logo are trademarks and can

use of the logo is not licensed.

ed on club Web sites (but l>e .sure to

not be printed, engraved or placed

Permi.ssion to use our trademarks

link to the Tl Web site so that the
club has the most current document).

on any other items (e.g. badges, tro
phies, plaques, certificates, coffee

has not been granted to any outside
vendors, so please notify WIIQ of

However, any other items, sucli as the

mugs, clothing, etc.) without advance

any unauthorized uses.

Communication and Leadership man

written approval from WHQ. Any

ual. advanced manuals, speech con

such u.se is a violation of trademark

test judges guides and ballots, and

law and TI policy. For example. Club

other contest forms and materials, in

9999 may not purchase trophies from
a local shop and have "Toastmasters

part or in their entirety, may not be

Your support in following these
branding and copyright guidelines is
greatly appreciated! B

Simple Rules for Good Business Card Etiquette
By Aleigh Acemi

I was at a networking event recently and saw something disturbing - someone had received a few business cards from fel
low networkers and not so discreetly discarded them on a table in plain view.

Not being a card discarder myself. I would like to offer some general guidelines for the use and promotion of business
cards. Unlike the Japanese, who have strict rules for the presentation and acceptance of "meishi." or calling cards (such as
which fingers to present the card with, how long to study it, what kind of questions to ask about the card, etc,). Americans
generally treat business cards as they would a phone number written on a napkin - shove it in their pockets or purses and
forget about them,

Why be concerned about the presentation or maintenance of your business cards? Keep in mind your business card
speaks for you when you aren't present. If you want your business card to shout,"Hey. make use of me!"then you'd better
make sure it's professional looking and offered correctly.
Here are some basic business card etiquette tips from Lewena Bayer and Karen Mallet, co-founders of In Good
Company,which offers private consultations, corporate training and specialty programming:

■ Keep your cards clean and up-to-date. Don't hand out wrinkled, dirty or smudged cards. If your telephone number;
e-mail address, etc. has changed, get new cards. Business cards with words scratched out give the impression of
disorganization.

■ Do not offer your card unless someone has specifically asked for one or you are engaged in a conversation about
business. It is against the rules to hand out business cards as if you're dealing a game of poker People appreciate individ

ual attention - and that means handing out cards selectively instead of trying to pass out as many cards as you can.
■ it is impolite to ask for the card of someone higher in rank than yourself, unless they ask for yours or a third party
has introduced you to him or her Think twice before approaching the CEO of your client's corporation and asking for
his or her card.Wait to be introduced. It shows respect both for your client and the CEO.
■ When you receive someone's card,act as though you've been given a gift. Pause a moment to actually read and
study the card - comment on the design or acknowledge the person's title.
■ It Is not appropriate to enclose business cards In correspondence that has personal or emotional content. Do not

enclose a business card with a condolence note. Instead, handwrite your name and a personal message.

One last piece of advice for business card bunglers; When you receive a card during a first-time meeting, keep it in front
of you.That way. if you happen to forget someone's name, you can glance down at his or her card, making it easier to put a
name with a face. And if you must discard a business card, do so discreetly - or wait until you get home to sift through and
dispose ofthe ones you don't want O

Reprinted with permission of the Charleston Regional Business journal, www.charlestonbusmess.com.
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Market Research Says...
ASan organization, Toastmasters
International exists to demon

strate the value of good com
munication. Not only do we teach
communication skills; we want to
know from our members and non-

members alike how we are doing,
what we can do better, and how our

You like Toastmasters.

You really do! But the
general public and
corporate executives
aren't very familiar with
the organization. So let's
spread the word I

learn-by-doing approach is perceived
by the corporate community. To that
end, we regularly conduct market
research that will help guide the
organization's future.
During the fall of 2003, the firm

Improved leadership skills are
currently thought of as a byproduct
of the Toastmasters experience. By
becoming better communicators and
by participating in club and district
leadership positions, members gain
valuable leadership training. Yet,
TI is primarily known for teaching
public speaking skills.
■ Organizational Growth - How can

TI expand its membership and club
base, especially in the corporate mar
ket? What would cause non-members

Research Dimensions contacted a

to become members and former

select group of people in the U.S. as
well as internationally to determine
the organization's reputation and cur

members to rejoin?

rent image. Through phone inter

■ Perception of Toastmasters: All four
groups surveyed had a favorable
image of the organization, indicating
that Toastmasters clubs provide a
friendly, supportive environment and
opportunities for continuous learning.

views, focus groups and online sur
veys with new members, long-term
members, lapsed members and nonmembers - including corporate exec
utives - they tried to determine sev
eral key objectives:
■ Corporate Branding - How is Toastmasters International perceived by its
current and former members, by the
public in general and by corporate
executives in particular?

Key findings;

Toastmasters Image Is
Well Respected (Members)

■ Leadership Training - Should TI

expand its focus to include a more
formalized program on leadership
training? If so, how? 'Would an
emphasis on leadership development
dilute the public's perception of TI as
a "public speaking organization"?

I strongly Agree

H Agree

Other

I
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Overall, they said the organization is
not perceived as old-fashioned, but

that it needs to improve its promo

Leadership Training Readiness:
provide effective leadership training

tional efforts,

• Current and former members rec

ognize the leadership skills gained

as "excellent" or "very good,"

from Toasima.sters.

• On a scale of 1 to 10, current and

• More tools and materials are

lapsed members provided a rating
of 8.8 and 8.1. respectively, in
terms of the ability of the program

needed to strengthen TI's leader

ship development program.
• While Toastmasters International

to help tliem achieve their objec
tive in joining.
• 75% of current members and 66%

Toasimasters program as excel

I|
Strongly Agree
Agree
Disagree
B Strongly Disagree

Other

lent" or "very good" in helping
them overcome their fear of

speaking in public, increasing
their self-confidence and learning
to listen better,

• Tho.se who have experienced the
Toa.stmasters program have very
favorable impressions.

• Nearly all current and lapsed mem
bers surveyed rated the program

of former members rated the

What does this tell u,s'/ In summaiy:

Additional tools are needed in order to

enjoys a positive brand image,
corporate professionals and nonmembers do not have a strong
awarene.ss of what Toa.stmasters
has to offer.
• TI needs new and different

overall quality and u.sefulness of
existing leadership programs.
However, corporate professionals
in the fields of human re.sources and

approaches for marketing to cor
porations.

• TI needs to strengthen its club
quality and officer training.

training do not perceive Toastmasters

According to the re.search compa
ny. these are great ratings! However,

the survey showed that the general
public's awareness of TI could be
better. One third of non-members are

"very" or "somewhat" familiar with

the organization. Two in five have

as a credible provider of leadership
training, probably in part becau.se of
their indicated lack of familiarity with
the program (see below). Also, the
survey found that most non-members
in the general public do not associate
Toastmasters with leadership training.

General Public's Familiarity with
Toastmasters International

never heard of Toa.stmasters.

Three out of live human resources/

training professionals said they are
"very" or "somewhat" familiar with

■ Organizational growth: Those who
have experienced the Toastmasters
program clearly like it. As many as

Toastmasters. One-quarter (25%) said

nine out of 10 current members

they have never heard of the organi

surveyed .said they are "extremely"
or "ver)- likely" to renew their
membership.
As mentioned above, many
respondents simply were unaware of
the Toa.stmasters program. Given the

zation! Moreover, of thtxse who had

heard of Toastmasters, a full 50^/fi

were unable to identify die purpo.se
of Toastmasters.

■ Leadership training: The survey
results indicated that both current

I Very
|
Familiar
Somewhat Familiar
Heard the Name

M Never Heard of It

satisfaction of those familiar with the

leadership skills gained from their

program, there is an opportunity to
educate the public about the organi
zation - through marketing, targeting

participation in Toa.stmasters, but

corporate promotions or general

they do not see leadership develop
ment as a main strength or compo
nent of the current program; they ,see

advertising. Interest among human
resource and (raining professionals in

tinue its efforts to meet the needs of

staning corporate Toastmasters clubs

a steady and growing membership.

and lapsed members recognize the

it as secondary to the communication
a.spects. Specifically, they sugge.sied
improvements in the areas of men

toring, in officer training, and in the

Toastmasters International appreci
ates the time and suggestions of all
the survey participants. With valuable
input and ongoing assistance from
members, the organization will con

was low - less than 10%. But as

Now it's time to focus our efforts

many as one third of the respondents
among the general public indicated
interest in joining a club.

outward: to better promote our pro
gram to the general pulilic. The
oppoiiunity for growth is great. Let's
tell the world about Toasima.sters! Q
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Officer Candidates
HL-re's your introduction to Toasimastcrs Iniernalionars 2004-2005 Officer Candidates.
On Friday, August 20, you'll have the opportunity t(j vote for the candidates of your
choice while attending the International Convention in Reno, Nevada.
Candidates were nominated for the positions of President, Senior Vice President, Second
Vice President, and Third Vice President by the International Nominating Committee, The
Committee s selection is presented here in accordance with Article VIII, Section 1, of the
Bylaws of Toaslmasters International.
It is the right and duty of all clubs to participate in the vote, either through their repre
sentatives at the convention or by proxy. All members are urged to give careful considera
tion to the qualifications of each candidate. For those attending the convention, you'll have
an opportunity to meet and talk with all the International Officer and Director candidates
before the election.

(Additional nominations for International Officers may he made from the floor at the
Annual Business Meeting. International Director candidates will be nominated at the eight
regional conferences to be held this month.)

Official Notice

Nominating Committee:

The 2004 Annual Business Meeting will be held
on Friday, Augu.st 20, at 8:00 a.m.. during the
International Convention, August 18-21, 2004,

Jo Anna McWilliams, DTM, Chairman; Alfred Herzing, DTM, CoChairman; John Noonan, DTM; Dorothy Cottingham, DTM; Ann
Hastings, DTM; Paula Tuni.son, DTM; Danie Hardie, DTM; Lois
Harger, DTM; Bruce Frandsen, DTM; Richard Fath, DTM;James
Fair, DTM; and Christine Temblique, DTM.

being held at the Reno Hilton, Reno, Nevada.
USA.

For President
Jon Grelner, DTM - Senior Vice President, Second Vice President, Third
Vice President. International Director 1991-93. and District 54 Governor

1988-89- Mr. Greiner's home club is the Caterpillar Employees Club 7954. As Governor of District 54, he led his district to Select Distinguished
District. He has received the District Outstanding Toastmaster Award,
the Outstanding Division Governor Award and won the District
Evaluation Contest. He also received a Presidential Cittuion. Mr. Greiner

is the Global Product Support Manager for Caterpillar, Global Mining

\ 'J

Division. He has B.S. degrees in Mechanical Engineering and in

Business Administration. He is a founding father and past president of
the Equipment Maintenance Council and a member of the United Way,
Society of Automotive Engineers, the National Mining As.sociation, the
Caterpillar Mixed Chorus, and his church choir. He and his wife,
Belinda, reside in Dunlap, Illinois. They have five adult children.
v."
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For Senior
Vice President

For Second

Vice President

Dilip Abayasekara, DTM Second Vice President, Third

Johnny Uy, DTM - Third
•V

Vice Pre.sident. International

Vice President and Interna

tional Director 1999-2001 and
District 18 Governor 1996-97,

Mr. Abayasekara's home club
is the Chambersbiirg Area

Ciub 1981-18. During his term
as district governor. District 18 i)ecame a President's Distin
guished District. He was t\\ ice a finalist at the World

Director 1999-2001 and
sr

District 75 Governor 1997-

H

98. Mr. Uy's home club is
the Taipan Club 2100-75.
As governor of District 75,
he led his district to

President's Distinguished District. The district received

the President's Extension Award during his term as

Championship of Public Speaking, placing second in 1992.

district governor. He has received the Excellence in

He is an Accredited Speaker. He has received the Excel

Leadership; Excellence in Education and Training;
Excellence in Marketing; Outstanding Division

lence in Leadership; Excellence in Education and Training;
District Toastniaster of the Year; Club President of the Year;

Governor; and District Toastmaster of the Year

and Division Governor of the Year awards. Dr. Abayasekara
is a professional speaker and trainer, is President of Speaker

awards, and placed third at the 1994 Interdistrict

Speech Contest. Mr. Uy is President of Pawe Group,

Services Unlimited, is Special Assistant to the President of

Inc., a company with diversified business interests

Central Pennsylvania College, and is an adjunct faculty

ranging from trading to real estate development to

member of Eastern Uni\'ersity's School of Professional
Studies. He has earned a B.S. degree and a Ph.D. He serves

schools. He has a B.S. degree and continues to attend

his church as a committee chairman, facilitator, and choir

ment and related fields. He is a member of various

member. He has served on the board of directors of two

business and civic organisations in the Philippines.
Mr. Uy and his wife. Irene, reside in Cebu City,

churches and the YMCA. He and his wife, Sharon, reside in
Camp Hill, Pennsylvania. They have two children.

For Third Vice President

numerous seminars and special courses in manage

Philippines. They have four children.

For Third Vice President

J. Andree Brooks, DTM -

Chris Ford, DTM - Interna

International Director 1998-

tional Director 2000-02 and

2000 and District 66 Govemor

District 6l Governor lS>98-99.

1993-94. Ms. Brooks' home

Mr. Ford's home dub is the

dub is the Roanoke Club

Manotick Club 8684-61. As

1011-66. As dLstrici govemor

governor of District 6l, he

of District 66, she led her dLv

led his district to Select

trict to Distinguished District.

Distinguished District, and

She received the Division

President's 20+ Award. He

Govemor of the Year Award; Excellence in Leadersliip Award;

received (he Excellence in Education and Training Award

Excellence in Eduaition and Training Award; Excellence in

and Excellence in Marketing Award. He was a district
winner in international, table topics and evaluation

Mariceting Award; and is a District 66 Evaluation Contest win

ner. Ms. Brooks is President of Brooks-Wemess Associates, a
management, marketing and fiindraising company serving

contests. A retired Canadian Forces l^rigadier-general, he
received the Order of Military Merit from the Govemor-

nonprofit organizations. She has MBA and BFA degrees, is a
Certified Fund Raising Executive and a Professional in

Graduate Certificate in Conflict Re.soiution. Mr. Ford is

Human Resources. She is a member of the Asscxialion of

President of "Generally Speaking," founder of Group

Fundraising Professionals, the Society for Human Resources

Works Leadership Institute, member of the Canadian
Association of Professional Speakers. Moreover, he volun
teers extensively for the Canadian Dialx.'tes Association.

Management and the Kiwanis Club of Roanoke. Ms, Brooks

and her husband, Everett Wemess, DTM, reside in Roanoke,
Virginia. They have two adult daughters.

Generai of Canada. He has a B.A.Sc degree, and a

Mr. Ford resides in Ottawa, Ontario. Canada.
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Tl FINANCIAL

REPORT

Financial Activities: Jan.- Dec. 2003
The financial stalcnient.s oC Toastma.sit*r.s Inlernalional were aucliteti liy the independent certified public accounting firni of
Moore. Stephens, Wurth, Frazer &. Torbet. LLP. The statements were prepared in conformity with generally accepted
accounting principles.
The Board of I^irectors of Toa.stmasters International controls the organization's funds and. with the Hxecutive Director,

is responsible for assuring that management liiirills its fiduciary responsibility. The Bylaws of Toasrmasters International
require that the corporation s financial status be reported to its member clubs annually. To keep our entire membership
informed, we are exceeding this requirement by reporting our financial results to all members.
Following are the year-end financial .statements. The format includes a bar graph and pie chart, which we hope will
provide a clearer picture of Toa.stmasters Internationals financial activities.

Exhibit B

Exhibit A

DUES

NEW

0

SALES OF

MEMBER

H
b
R

EDUCATIONAL

FEES

IVIATERIALS

EXPENSES

Revenues/Expenses
Exhibit A shows the relationship of indivitlual revenue
sources to expen.ses. You can see that income generated
from dues renewals, new-member fees, charter fees and

Mn

miscellaneous .sources is insufficient to co\ er expenses.

'Of/S

Membership Dues
Exhibit B shows how revenue is spent. The glossaiy lielow
and on the next page gives an explanation of expenditures.

^2^

Glossary of Expenses:
> OFFICERS, DIRECTORS AND THE OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE

DIRECTOR - Includes trav el and expen.ses at Board meet
ings. district visits, regional conferences and outside pro
fessional services, such as legal counsel. Board policy
ensures smooth operation of the organization and ideas for
new and exciting programs. District visits help in building
new clubs, strengthening membership and bringing new
ideas to members.

> COMMUNICATIONS AND MARKETING - Information sy.stems
and technology. Develops new member and new club
materials. Also includes developing membership and new
club building programs, promotions and awards. The costs
of i^roduction and mailing 'Ihc Toastmaslci' is included.
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> MEMBER SERVICES AND ADMINISTRATION Administrativ e services to clubs and districts. Includes

processing of dues renewals, officer lists, club and di.strict
billings, new member applications and educational
awards, as well as updating member and officer infor
matics, Also includes financial reports and governing
documents administration.

■ DISTRICT AND CLUB OPERATIONS - Di.strict. div ision and

area services and development, production, field testing
and promotion of educational program materials. Includes

district operations, developing club and district administra
tive and training materials. Administering the DistinguLshed
District. Division, and Area Programs. I'lanning and oper

- DEVELOPMENT AND PRODUCTION OF NEW EDUCATIONAL
MATERIALS AND SERVICES - Production of materials and

ating the Regional Conferences and the International

distribution ot etiucational. promotional and administrative
materials. The most u.seful. up-to-date materials are available

Convention.

tlirough the Supply Catalog to help every member succeed,D

Tl FINANCIAL STATEMENT JANUARY-DECEMBER 2003
STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSITION AS OF DECEMBER 31,2003

STATEMENT OF ACTIVITIES FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2003

ASSETS

Cash and siion-ltTin inve.stmencs
Re.>;triL'tcd cash and shon-term investments

S
S

2,~yi,6S8
890.272

Marketable .seciirilie.s

S

l t. )s5.693

Meinlvrship litarges:
Mi'inlxT fees

$

5.U61.131
1,257.460

$

6,318,591

$
s
$

1,909.262
395.269
90.630

s
s

$
$

23.358
6.435
71,505
49,474

$

8,864,524

Executive Director; OlTicers; Board

$

Com^nunication.^ and Marketing

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
s

501,972
2,390.624
2,538.449
614.209

New memlxT sen ice eharges

•Accounts receivable, net of allowance for

duubil'ul accounts of $5,000

S

147.123

Inventories
IX'posits, prepaid po.stage and other

S
$

893.210
371.563

S
$

5,106.08'^
24,655,606

Pn)perty'. building and equipment, net of
accumulated depreciation
TOTAL ASSETS

REVENUE:

•Sales of educational materials and .supplie.s.
Annual Q)nveniU)n revenues
Chaner fees
Iniere.sl

Royally
Magazine advertising

LIABIUTIES AND NET ASSETS
Liabilities;

Accounts payable and accrued liabililie.^

$

736.692

Funds held for Toasitnasters International Regions.. $

144,933

Total Liabilities

^

881,625

.Net Assets;

Unrestrieteil
Temporarily Re.stricted
Permanently Restricted

Totai Net Assets
TOTAL UABIIJTIES AND NET ASSETS

EXPENSES:

S
$
S

8,576,451
15,182,111
15,019

$

23,773.981

Di.strici and Clulr Operations
.Annual Con\enlion Expen.se.s

24,655.606

Cost of educational materials and supplies.

$

Member Services and Administration
I'roductlon

Magazine advertising
Depreciation - Teelinttlogy

The Ralph C. Smedley Memorial Fund
This fund was established to provide financial support
for Toastmasters International's educational programs.

1,054,581

526,243
1,605,821
12.600

198,651

s

36fi.-l25

$

9,809,575

$

(945,051)

These include the creation of new and Innovative educational materials for club and member use, the development of
promotional material designed to spread the word about Toastmasters, and development of new educational programs,
such as the Leadership Excellence Series. It also includes market and member research.

The fund is comprised of donations IVom individual Toastmasters and Toastmasters clubs, interest earned and the
increa,se in the value of investments on those donations. Contributions from January 1 - December 31, 2003 totaled
$12,034. The fund had a balance of $834,716 as of December 31, 2003.

You hove fhe opportunily to continue the
legacy of our orgonizotion's founder by
contributing to ifie Ralph C, Smedley Memoriol
Fund. The fund is used to develop new ond
innovotive educctiono! end promotional moferials, such OS the videos Meeting Excellence,

Keep the Legacy
achieving through Toosfmosters
should be sent to:

Everyone's Talking About Toos/mosi'ers, Effective

Evaluation, and the High Performance Leader
ship Program. Our online Supply Cofalog at
www.toa5tmasters.org was also mode possi
ble by confributions to the fund. Contribute $10
and receive o special Toostmoslers Internotional
paper weight. Donors of $100 or more receive
a special plaque and have their names perma
nently inscribed on a donor recognition plaque
of World Heodquorters- Every contributor is
recognized in The Toastmasler magazine.
Contributions ore tax deductible. Your support
will result in more people leorning, growing and

The Ralph C. Smedley

m
CAltFOOKA

Memorial Fund
TOASTMASTERS INTERNATIONAL

P.O. Box 9052 • Mission Vieio CA v/ovi>vUo2, U S.A.

Contributions may be mode via check, money
order, Visa, AAastercord, American Express or
Discover cords. If making on honorary or
memorial contribution, please indicofe the

nome ond address of any person(s) to whom
acknowledgement should be sent.

m

Ralph C. Smedley
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EWS FROM

Tl
•mn

College Freshman
and New CTM

Eighteen-year-old Toascmaster and Mercer Uni

- 2003-'04 District 49 Officers LGM Terrance

versity student Janelle Hainiiton received her

Roughton, Governor Mercedes Balii, Hawaii

CTM in May. She was first introduced to Toast-

Governor Linda Lingie, and LGET Larry Lands.

M

masters by her mother, Dahlys, who impressed on
her daughter the importance of good communica

Governor Lingie

tion skills, janelle participated in a Youth Leadership

Visits Toastmasters

Program held by Genesis Club 9580-14. the club

she joined right after her 18th birthday.

Hawaii's District 49 Fall Conference

Since her first Toastmasters meeting. Janelle's

goal has been to finish her CTM before turning 19.
"We believe she'll reach her ATM in the next year, "says Janelle's proud
mom and VPPR of the Genesis Club. "She's even talked about .serving as an
area or district officer after college." Janelle hopes to use the skills she gains
through Toastmasters "to be as competitive as possi
ble" when she graduates from Mercer LIniversity
Have You
in Macon. Georgia. "I want to prove to my

to members at the conference luncheon,
conducted a short Q & A session and

was presented with a plaque by District

Moved Recently?

prospective employer that I am an articu
late, effective communicator and show how

that will translate into my being a dynamic
representative for their company."

was honored with a visit from

Hawaii's governor and former Toastmaster Linda Lingie. Governor Lingie spoke

Please help us keep costs down by
notifying us of your new address at

egrant@toastmasters.orgl

Governor Mercedes Balli. Governor

Lingie then presented the district

^ with a gubernatorial proclamation
naming November 7 through
November 22 as as Toastmasters
Week in Hawaii.

DEADLINE: JUNE 30

An important deadline is fast
approaching.June 30 marks the end
of the Toastmasters year and the 2003-04
Distinguished District. Division.Area
and Club programs.
Items pertaining to club charters,
dues renewals, membership applications
and education award applications must

|ithony Galvin, of Limericki
3land, broke the world record

Ifbr continuous speaking when he
Ispoke for 62 hours, 16 minutes and
147 seconds. This task began in the

leariy hours of February 2nd and

be postmarked on or before June 30.

jcontinued until after 9 p.m. the

2004. and received atWHQ no later

ifollowing Wednesday.

than July 7.2004. Faxed documents
must be received at WHQ by 5 p.m. PT
Wednesday.June 30.
WHQ now accepts dues renewals,
new-member applications and educa
tion award applications through its Web
site, www.toastma5ters.org. Items
submitted online or by e-mail must be

received at WHQ on June 30.2004, by
1 1:59 p.m.PT.
Although WHQ has a fax and e-mail
available to receive information, it Is the

sender's responsibility to make sure the
submission is successfully transmitted.

Please do not send duplicate copies
of documents. Choose only one
method of transmission.
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In accordance with Guinness'

Ijworld record rules, someone had
%to supervise every moment of
Antltony's attempt. So the members
of Sliannon Club 2989-71 rallied

tcjgether and probably set a record
of their own. The Shannon Club

started its meeting at 7:04 a.m. on

February 2nd. Minutes later, Anthony

began to talk. And he kept talking -

and talking - to a captive audience of at least one member of his support
ive club, The ckil) reconvened at its regular meeting time. Wednesday at
8 p.m.. while Toa.simaster Galvin continued speaking in the next room.
During a short break, the club witnes.sed Aniliony finished his talk at
9:24 p.m. The break ended and the Shannon C:lub concluded its meeting
at 10:27 p.m. for a total of 63 hours and 2.3 minutes of meeting time.

HALL

The following listings are arranged in numer
ical order by district and club number.

Gloria T. Hanillton 81)i3-2H, Detroit, .Michigan
Karen L. Holland H(t37-28, Dearliorn, Michigan
Bruce Barrow 272)-.3(). Cix'stal Like, Illinois

Patricks. .Murphy 52HH-31, .Marllxiro, Massachusetts

DIM
1 CongratLilatioas to these 'I'oa.stma.siers

OF

Raul Daniel Iglesias 71113^9. Brisliane. QLD, Australia
Cheryl A. Keane 9265-70, Sydney, NSW, Austr.iila
Andrew !, Brammer 1292-71. Norwich. United Kingdom
Brian Seweil 7.365-71, London. United Kingdom

JohnJ. Panesko 12'1IK32, Centralia, Washington
Sue R. Bauer ,3.332-33, We.silake Village, California
JohnJ. Makowski 644)17-33, Ridgecrest. California

Anna Fooler 5029-7,3, Adelaide, SA. Australia

Lisa J. C.lueti 5769-73, Fremantle, 9t'A. Australia

Patrick B. Bannon 9.36.3-71. Ponlaoisc, Ireland

Andris S, Bilkens 830-7.3, Adelaide, SA, Au.stralia

who ha\e recei\'ecl the Disiinguishec.1

Rogelio Garcia Pa.strana .3K8<)-54. Col Rincon IV las

Toastmaster certificate, Toastmasters

Darlene D. I.lghtl'u.ss 'i28,3-.35, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Iniemationars higliest recognition.

Qirolyn Weaver 77-36, laurel. Maryland
Marx- Lni Stark I61,3-.3)i, Silver .Spring. Maryland
•Mary Lcclwin Bean 37.39- Washington, D.C.
Kimbcrly J. I'inter 4250-,36, Washington, D.C.
Dcbra G. Dusierwald 9216-,36. Oreenlx'lt. Mar^'land

Stephen Ray Peeplcs 3126-77, Birmingham, Alalama
Sonja Bell .3874-77, Birminghan). Alabama

Frank P. Wohlfarth l )20-.37, Charlotte, North Can>lina
Richard L. Kull 29)6-37, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Mary Uxi Hermes 9601-78. Plains, Montana
Gregorio C. Leynes Jr. 287-79. Jeddah. Saudi Arabia

K.N. Bopanna 90I5-U, Bangalore, Inili.i

Sankaranarayanan Viswanaihan. WIS-IJ,
Bangalore, India
R. Keni Jones 729-F. Pxsadena. California

Kelly Teenor 2%5-F, Brea. California
Alhert M. Gumb •t387-F, AlLso Viejo, California
James R. Molcler 4433-F. Brea, California
Matthe^v' A. Stem 4637-F, Irvine. California

Solon Gotxlson 9331-F, Garden Grove, California
Oksana R. Oa*l 11-1, Long Beach, Cilifornia
Ch(X)n H. Mah-Meggeli 141-1, Los Angeles. California
Boh Duilsman 7781-1, Marina del Rey. California

Hadas, Mexico DF

Mallika Ramanathan 2913-79, Dubai, United Arab F'mirates

Tcrri L. Smith I528-.39, Elk Grove. California

Margaret ICirr 524.3-39, .Sacramento, Califomia

Irving R. IX'ilil 7304-4.3, Bella Vista, Arkansas

Angie .V!. Iledding 269-1-3, Tempe, Arizona

Velma Irene Smoihennon 1680-H. Guymon. Oklahoma

Geiitge M. Tyler 4873-3, Pht>enix, Arizona

Ruth H. Marstallcr l~ t1-)5, Lewiston, Maine

Jo Swaback 6993-3, Fountain Hills, Ariztma

Gerry Biggins 4402-45, Roihesay, NH, Canada

Alvin H. Lo 294.3-4, Sunnyvale. Californut

Amelia L. Abaci 602358-46, New York, New York

Patricia R. Pa.s,son 958-6, Cbiumbia Heights, Minnesota
Jeannette Bauch 1554-6, Minneapolis, Minnesota

John A. Curtis l-)25-)7. Freeport. Bahamas
D)>nna J, Anderson 570H7,.North Fort Myers, Florida

Richard Rider 2140-6, Robbin-sdale, Minnesota

Sharon Lee Buffalo 1111-50, Texarkana, Arkansas

IJonald Allen Riner jr. 5584-6, Minne-apolis, Minnesota

Ernes C. lilx-rle 8Ci03-50, C-arroUton, Texas

George Kane 829.3-6. Saint Paul. Minnesota

Cheryl Ann McxDre 9019-50, Dallas, Texas

William F, Nelson 9393-6, Saint Paul, Minnesota

Ong Sicw Chien 220-51, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Geoff Andrew 1982-51, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Patricia Tan •i93-)-51, Peialing Java, Selangor, Malaysia
Men Chixrn ting 50I9-5J, Kuthing, Malaysia
Jeremy Eng Chee Hiang 5514-51, Singapore
Kim-H(xk Cihhoa 6622-51, Kuching, Sarawak, Malaysia
Debbie C. lermg 9150-51, Selangor. .Malaysia
Ban Seng Chew 9167-51. Singapore

Dawn B. Vincent 560.3-14, Atlanta, Georgia
Octavia E. Taylor 5997-14. Atlanta, Georgia
Cynthia B. Cinnon 6488-14, Atlanta, Georgia
Gale Kan 7106-14, Augusta, Georgia

Mary .Moiris 3126-77, Birmingham. Alabama

Alphonsus O. Okoro 3633-79. Mu.scai, Oman

Sally M. Scott 499-3, Mesa, Arizona

Roger L. Reed 329.3-11, Fort Wayne, Indiana
Wilbur S. Hyde 6741-11, New Haven, Indiana
Mari-Lou Wong-Chong 2723-13. Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania
Da\'id Caraway 2037-14. Columbus, Georgia
Hope M. Wright 5411-14, Atlanta, Geoigia

WA, Australia

Trevor Shaw 7217-74, East London. South Africa

Martin E. Gunn 985-,3y, Sacramento, California

Aliya Nylander 2148-2, Edmonds, Washington

Peter Keougdi 7240-10, Cleveland, Ohio

Bemard Morten Andersen 9106-73. Northbridge,

tiarol L Graves 2118-,38, Hiimmelstown, Pennsylvania

Heather 1.. Miller 348,3-42, CLIgary, AB, Canada
Colleen .Mary Ritchie 576f)-)2. Calgary, AB, Canada
Michael A. Conrad 8981-42, Calgary, AB. Canada
David Stolzle 3538-43, Ckirdova, Tennessee

Michelle A, McMullen 9893-6, Eagan, Minnesota
.Stephanie D. Weiss 7953-8, Fenton, MLsouri

Janet Leitch 8549-7.3. Adelaide, SA, Australia

Roland P. Carriveau 9(v)l-52, Santa Clarita, California

Paul C. Young 6613-53. Hartford, Cainnectlcut
Beverly Ann Gay .3228-51. Blrxjmington. Illinois
Christopher D. Waa* 5012-54, Clinton, Illinois
A1 Vasqucz 9020-55, San Antonio, Texas

Anniversaries
APRIL 2004
65 YEAR
■Nilem Club 138-7, Saieiii, Oregtvn
.Sierra Club l,35-.3.3, Fresno. California

55 YEARS
PadHc Beach Club 54-3, San Diego, Cajlifomia
Hood River Club 7(!!-7, HikkI Rivei', Oregon
B<xme Club 184-19, Ikxvne, Iowa

50 YEARS
Duluih Club 152,3-<i, Duluth, Minnestxa
Personal .Achievers Club 1506-12, F'ontana. Califomia

Johnstown Club 12.3I-1.3. Johnstown, Pennsylvanui
Metro-Milestone Club 1511-36, Washington, D.C.
Goldslxini Club 1 )%-37. Gold-slwro, North Cairolina
Reveiliiers Club 985-,39, Sairamenio, Califomia

Peniilan Club 1309-44, Midland, Texas
Kodak Park (flub 14yi-<)5. Rrxhesicr, New York

45 YEARS
Orbiters Club 2943-1, Sunnyvale, (faliFornla
F-ssa)'ons Qulv 2265-7, Portland, Oregon

Marie P. Meuser .3743-15, Bouse, Idaho

Harry S. Tnirnan 9987-55, San Antonio, Texas

Charlotte G. Hfjward 627-16, Oklahoma City, Okbhoma
Janet R. DiEnna 907-16, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma
Curtis G. Manuel 5280-18, Elkton, Maryland
.Mary Ann .McCloskey 6512-18, Baltimore. Maryland

Ravi S, Upadhye 4762-57. Dublin. Califomia
Rick Thompson 5.322-58, Spnrtanhiirg, South Carolina
Kerry D. Taylor 7273-59, Kalserslautern, Gemiany

Town and Ca)llegc Club 875-19, Ames, Iowa

Brian S. Robinson 2343-60, Toronto, C)N, Canada

Pioneer Club 2932-26, Lakewood, Colorado

E\eKn M. Woodward 790-21, Viaoria, BC, Canaila

Stephen INniglas Fones 2729-Cin, London, ON, Cinada

Chris Morris <X)8-21. Richmond. BC, Canada

J. Joyce Scott 1778-60, Milton. ON, Canada

Roy 1'. CniwCord 583535-2.3, Albuquerque, New Mexico
Bonnie Hraclile 6597-24, West Point, Nebraska

Eleanor L. TIzzard 596I-W), Brampton, ON, Canada
Tom Malchett 760^^)(), Missi.s,sauga, ON. Cbnada

Dede F. Rhixies ''60-25, Kort Wonh. Texa.s

Simon E. Parcher9472-(-il. (rttawa. ON. Canada

ReluvcaJ. Harvey 4109-25, Irving, Texas

Qiroii^e M, llinterman 8476-62, Midland, Michigan
Luther R.B, Travis 3004-63. Kingsprvn, Tenne.s,sce

Lolita V. Winters 4538-25, Dallas, Texa.s

Mary Ann Hamilton 2510-26, Canon City. Colorado
Walton F.. Wells 2510-26, Canon Ciiv, Colorado

Ainlrey E. Wrights 1795-27, Washington, D,C,
Joyce Evans ,3i60-27, Alexandria. Virginia
Mariene Purdy 25)7-28. Bowling Gr«-n, Ohio

Cindy 1. Buckingham 5<i.3(Wi3, Ht-ndersonville, Tennc-s,see
Rita .M. Beard 57"6-()5, Syracuse, New York
Tanya Walker 9041-W), Norfolk, Virginia
Darren Yeh 587955-67, Kaolusiung,'I'aiwan

Graham Pampling 9(XW)*/ Brisbane. yU), Australia

Gene's (iesiers Club 2984-23, Las (fruces. New Mexico

Capital (flub 1412-19, West Dcs .Moines, Iowa
Capiral laiy Club 295.3-35. Madison. Wisconsin
VA Gaveliers Club 2920-36, Wishington, D.C.
Naples Club 2835-17, Naple.s, Florida
Sudbiiry Club 281f>-()(), Sudbury, ON, Canada
ESB Club {■'47.65, Tonawanda. New Yoric
Dublin (fiuti 2601-7), Diihlin. Ireland

40 YEARS
Key Club .372.3-15. .Nili Lake Cit)', Utah
Cx)ulcc Commenititors Club 3673-42, Lethbridge,
AB, Lrn.rcla
Seminole Club ,3771-)", Tallahaxsee. Florida
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35 YEARS

Qipital City Club 661-37, Raleigh, North (Carolina

Chinook 1118-42, Calgary, AH, Canada

Liiii.i (.lull .<119^1', Linia, Peru

Tri-County Club 870-10, West Chester, Ohio

Portsmouth 1094-45. Portsmouth, New Hampshire

EiKhicen i;' Pighl Club IHOH-S, San Diext),(jlifomia
Philliiis ()b (;iub 3266-16. Bartlesville. Oklahoma

High-Riser Club Ii71-j2. Calgary. .\D, Canada
Sundowners Club ,3H2(v-t2. Stony Plain, AH, Canada
I3erkele>- Qinmiunieatofs Clulv 677-37, i3crkeley, California

Souiliwcsiem 2993-36. Houston, Texas

Wacd-Parly Birds Club 3S-i6-23, Waco, Texas

Daybreakers 2899-50, Dallas. Texas
.Mondtiy .Mumhlers 2976-6.3, Chattanooga, Tenne.ssee
Vital Word.s 2375-64, Winnipeg, MB, Canada

Boardwalk (dub 2677-38, Ocean City, New Jersey

-Midday Marauders Club 3933-60, llamilion, ON, Canadti
Ri\'ergatc Club 39.30-63, Hcndcrsonville, Tennex,sce

30 YEARS

2811 Club 33fv", Birmingham. Alabama

40 YEARS

20 YEARS

NUiilchorse 2219-U, Whitehorse. YT. Canada

Parsoas Club 215I-F. Pasiidcna. Cailifomia
.Simadan (.iluh 2623-1', Willeinstad. NethcrlantLs Amillcs
Courier Club .3-176-4, Palo Alio, California

TBn Club 21.39-2, Kent, Wa.shinglon

F-PA Club 2773-27, Wasbinxton. D.C,

Sofialkers Club 3484-3, Phoenix, Arizona

Early Bird Club 1928-22. Overland Park. Kansis

Oiti Town Cluli 3 i80-7. Portland. Oregon
Tech Center Club 2188-11. Fort Wayne, Indiana
Russell Building Club 3-i89-l4, Aiiania, Georgia

Ga-enville Club 2593-37. Greenville. Nonh (airolina
Premiere Club

Charlotteiown, PF,(ianada

[)onc)({liiie-[)uendin Club 21Wi-|7, Dunedin, Florida

Phoenix Club 1281-16. Broken Arrow. Oklahoma

Club Awesome Club 24')3-47, Coral Spring, Floritla

Flyers and Floaters dub 3467-16,(Oklahoma City,

Hamilton Club 1977-3'i, HiK'kl'ord, lllinoi.s

Cambriiige Club 2728-60, Cambridge, O.N.(dinatla

Millbrae'ers 2168-4, Millbr.ie, Oilifornia

HilLsboro 881-7, HilLslioro. Oregon

High Noon ,3714-7, Salem, Oregon
Tclesjieakers 2.328-21, Bumby, BC,(iinada
DIA .3'7'2-2~, Fon Beivoir, Virginia
Pcterlxirougli TM 342''-()0, Peterborough, ON, Cainada
C.airn.s ,3779-69, Cairns, QLl), .Australia
To]i O The Morning 3786-78, Fargo, Nonh Dakota

Oklahoma

Rose -State College Club 3477-16, Midwest City, Oklahoma
35 YEARS

Oaks Club 21)1-73. Chadsione, VTC, Australia

Richmond Club 3188-21, Richmond. BC, Canada

25 YEARS

Loup Valley Club 3i68-24. Ord, Nebraska
Currently Speaking Club 3481-26, Colorado Springs,

Toast O' tlie Town Cluli .3932-6, Saint Paul, Minnesota
Metro-F.jsi Club 2878-8. Fast St. i.ouis, Illitviis

Skyliners Club 3i90-27. Falls Churi'h, Virginia

Kettle Mortiine 2098-35, West Bend, Wiscojisin

Simcoe Club 3339-9. Goidendalc, Washington

Voice of Franklin Club 3464-31. Franklin. Massachusetus

Virotjua 1339-33, Vinxjua, Wi.stonsin
Jewel City 2^1 29-32, Glendile, Cjlifornia

Colorado

Rise and Shine Club 3303-13, Idaho Falls. Iilaho

Fvanston Club 3-i37-.30. Evanston, llllnous

Beacon Prolo.sional Speakers 2239-11. IndtanapolLs. Indiana

Souihwcxjd Club 3439-47, Tallahassee, Florida
Iniiian Point Club 346,3-^3, Buchanan, New York

AM Air Toasters Club 2,3 il-l6. Tulsa, Okiaiioma

Saanicli Peninsula Club 1288-21, Sidney, BC, Canada

Venice Area Club 3186-47, Venice, Florida

.Merrill Club .3929-21, Merrill. BC, Canada

ConiK O Phillips Club 3472-56, Houston, Texa.s
Conlldently Spe.iking Club 5436-60, Mississauga,

-Mission Chapter Club l-»33-33. Goleia, Calili.irnia
Sunri.se Club 619-26, Fon Ixillins, QMor.ido

Tip Top. NOAA Club 632-,3(>, Silver Spring, .Maol.ind

Employment

TAX SPEAKER

Wanted:CPA or
job include:

• Great speaking ability
• Great teaching ability
• Credentials (the more the
better)

• Quality technician who
likes people, tax research

and l^ing right
Extensive travel. Growth

opportunity. No relocation
required.
Call 415-289-1471 for full

details. Call now! Great job!
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Gore 1893-72, Gore, New Zealand

Elecinc Toa.sters39<>4-7, Poniand, Oregon
Northeast 2000 2000-11, Indianapolis, Indiana
Huspitaliiy 929-12, San Bernardino, California

Chino \^lley 3937-12, Cliinn, California
George Suilon 3912-26, Aurora, Colorado

Weston Creek Club 348,3-70, Wesion, ACT. Australia

Southend 3961-37, Charlotte, North Carolina

CInnmel Club 3)62-71, Clonmel, Ireland

HMD 3941-36, Rockvillc. Maryland
Princeton 3934-.38, Princeton, New Jersey

Maidenhead Speakeis Club 5461-7), Maidenhead, England
Cni.saders Club 3-182-71, Cork. Ireland

City Talkers 3943-39, Siixkton, California

Shepp;)rton Club 3 i78-''3, Shepparton, VIC. Ausu-alia

Fluor Daniel Oimmunicators 3930-42, Calgary, AB,(Canada
St. Vincent .392^3. Dttle Rtxk, Arkansas

Speak-Easy .3948-43, Summerside, PE, Canada

MAY 2004

eminent tax seminar to self-

Attributes needed for this

New Horizon .312-60, \<inh York, ON. Canada

Testament 2)03-64, Winnipeg, MB, Canada
Sandgaie ,3721-69. Sandgate, QLD, Australia

25 YEARS

ON.(2inada

l.uncheon Troupers Club 3438-61, Ottawa, ON, Canada
!leallhplus Club 34711-62, Flint, Michigan
A.M Lockpon Club 34611-63, Lix-kport. New York
Wine Countiy Cluli 3473-63, Bath, Nerv York
Spring Spt-akers Cluli 3)79-68. Baton Rouge, Louisiana

tax lawyer to
teach the pre
employed professionals.

Great Lind .3(Xi9-U, Ancliorage, Alaska
Hardhais 1.39i-3, San Diego, California
Patent Ottice 2340-27, Arlington, Virginia

Va!ley-Sf)ore .3940-53, Madison. Connecticut
Downtown .Speakers Connection 3933-63, Knoxville,
Tennessee

60 YEARS
l'icigre-.M\c ioi Ki, Tul.sa, Oklahoma

South|V)n .3914-69. Siiuthpon,(^LD, .Australia
Balaclava 3932-~3. -Mellviurne, VIC. Australia

Pemnsulj 3i)0(>-~4, Cape 'fown. South Africa
55 YEARS
Decaiiir ComiiKKiore 634-8, Uecalur. lIlinoLs

20 YEARS

Metro 719-13, Salt Uke City, I'Uh
Oearbom Dynamic 726-28, Westland, Michigan
Pon .Angeles 23-32, Port -Angeles, Washington
Reading Club 714-,38, Reading. Penasylvania

-Michiana 1.309-11. Fort Wayne, Indiana
Valley 1233-12, Yucaipa, Calilbrnia
Po.sitive Expres,sions 3301-21, Vancouver, BC, Canada

Sha-veport 718-3y|3tsmarck 717-78, Bismarck, North Dakota

50 YEARS
C'lunty Eniployc-e,i 1166-12, San Bernardino, California

Five Sc-asons 1329-19, Cedar Rapids, Iowa
Mount Prospect 13(X)-3U, Mount I'rospcci, Illinois
Metro-Speakers 1470-30, Addison, Texas
Sprtanbuig 1133-38, Spartanburg, South Carolina
Nashville 1363-63, Nashville. Tcnnes.see
Fulton 1313-63, Fulton, New York

Beach Cities 3921-1, Manhattan Beach, California

Caddo-Kiowa 2042-16, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma
Selkirk 3-199-21. Trail, BC, Canada

Port Dick.son 288-51, Port Dickon, Malaysia
Times Toasters 1549-52. Los Angeles, California
Rhinclitxk 2(i2.3-53. Kingston, New York
Lamorinda 5300-57, Lafayette, California
Speakers For Success 2162-62, Chattanooga, Tennessee
Clean 4191-f)5, Glean, New York
Dow ntown 4330-65, Buffalo, New York

Harixxir \'ie\\ 4480-"0, .Milsons Point, NSW, Australia

Newbiiry Speakers 2965-71. Newhury, Berkshires, England
45 YEARS

Majur.1 1650-70, Canberra, ACT, Au.straiia

St Joseph 11.39-22. St. Louis, Missouri

Din.sdiile 5 )93-72, Hamilion, New Zealant!

Northwesiern 2916-3'', Win.slon-Saiem, Ntrth Carolina

Kasugai 3,3,33-76, Kasugtii City, Aichi, Japan

Since 1947 Our Graduates Haue inspired Miiiious of
People To Standing Ovations Around the World...
in Venues Like Carnegie Hail and Madison Square Garden
Legendary Graduates Include:
Cavett Robert

Mark Victor Hansen

Og Mandino
Larry Wilson

Keith Harrell

Bob Proctor

J

Jim Tunney

Ray Pelletier
Dr. Tony Aiessandra
Ty Boyd
Dr. Gary Smalley

Dave Yoho

Rosita Perez

NIdo Qubein

Rev. Don Stewart

Jim Cathcart

Brian Tracy
Bill Brooks
Don Hutson

Emory Austin
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Learn How To Go From Toastmaster To Professional Speaker
r

The Bill Gove Speech Workshop
The training ground of the world's most successful
professional speakers since 1947.

The Legacy Continues...
Call 561.733.9078 or visit www.feepaidprofessionalspeaker.com

£

^ItMiher^kift
PS

JUateriiib
All Toastmasters clubs need new members. Even though your club may currently

<1

^ enjoy a healthy membership roster, a few months from now that could
change as members move, change employment, or reach their speaking and
leadership objectives. Toastmasters International has created a
variety of materials to help:

H

o

BROCHURES & FLIERS
101

of Leadership

20 free*

99

Find Your Voice

20 free*

103

Brinqinq Successful Communication

into Your Organization

50 cents

124

All About Toastmasters

25 cents

114

Toastmasters: Because Public

Speaking Skills Aren't Debatable

fc

(Pkg of 50 fliers)

r
^r

h

115

$2.50

Toastmasters Can Help
(Pkg of 50 fliers)
How Confident Are You?
(Pkg of 50 fliers)

367

Toastmasters. It's More Than

108

;.7"f

Mentoring

$5.00

1140

Let the World KnowPublic Relations manual

$2.50

1150

Public Relations &

$18.00

MEMBERSHIP CONTESTS/PROGRAMS
, 3 free*

Just Talk (Five full color posters) ... $4.00
From Prospect to

1621

Building Contest

, 3 free*

Guest to Member

1622

Membership Building 101 .... 3 free*

290

The Moments of Truth

3 free*

MODULES & TRAINING PROGRAMS

QTY

Guest Book

$8.95

Guest Invitation Cards

(club self-analysis)
$3.50

Invitation to Membership
$5.25

Membership Applications
1 free*

New Member Profile Sheet
$1.00

(set of 10)

401A

$5.00

Annual Membership

(pad of 20)
405

Membership Building Kit
New Member Orientation
Kit for Clubs

Programs Flier
A Simple Membership

(set of 25)

400

Membership Growth manual .. $2.25

1620

(set of 25)

348

1159
1160
1162

Advertising Kit

$2.50

SUPPORT MATERIAL
231

How to Rebuild a
Toastmasters Club manual .... $1.00

QTY

Successful

84

1158

$2.50

116

^lub Series

MANUALS AND KITS

QTY

Confidence, The Voice

Membership Cards(set of 50) .. $1.00

4rYour club can order the specified number of copies free of charge
every six months when placing an order. Additional copies are

$12.95

293

Finding New Members for
Your Club (short seminar)
$4.50
Closing the Sale (short seminar) .. $4.50

294

Creating the Best Club

291

Climate (short seminar)
. $4.50
296
Mentoring (create a mentoring
program in your club)
$17.95
4007V Everybody's Talking about
Toastmasters(promotion video) .. $5.95

available for an additional charge.

See your club's copy of the Toastmasters International Supply Catalog for complete details about each item.
PAYMtNT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

Merchandise Total

Card No.
Signature

Club No.

CA residents add.

Exp. Date
Member No.

Name

^

City
E-mail Address

7.7S% sales tax.
TOTAL

Mail to: Toastmasten Intematlonai
P.O. Box SK)S2

.State/Provf\«.

• Zip.

Phone

Shipping
CHARGES

Shippinq

TOTAL Order

char(3es

TOTAL ORDER

SO-00

to

$2.50

$1.65

35.01

to

2-51

to

5.00

3-30

50.01

to 100.00

9.00

5.01

to

10-00

4-00

100.01

to 150.00

12.00

10-01

to

20-00

4-75

150.01

to 200.00

15.00

20.01

to

35.00

6.75

200.01

to

Mission Viejo, CA 92690 USA

Address

Country

Standard Domestic Shipping Prices•2004

Shipping.

Enclosed is my check In the amount of S.
.(U.S. SUNOS)
_ Please charge my MasterCard / VISA / AMEX / Discover (cmcu ow)

50.00

—

S7.75

Add 10%

of total price

(949)858-8255• FAX (949)858-1207

www.toastmasters.0r9

NOTE: When placing your order,
please submit the entire page!

For orden sivppeo outside tne United Slates, see die cwreni Supply

Catalog for item weight and shipping charts to calculate the exact postage.
Or,estimate airmail at 35% of aider total, though actual charges may vary
signfficartiy. Excess charges will tie billed. All prices subiect to change
without notice.

